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ABSTRACT

The uptake of nin. l4C-labelleci dissolved organic acids by

three green algae and tvro diatoms was measured. The diatoms demonstrated

little apparenL uptake, urhereas the qreen a]gae showed a varying response

to substrates. in some substrates, uptake was actìve, while in others

it r^ras passive, and'in both cases the uptake rates varied vriih the con-

centratjon of the substrate provided. AfSjqLfq!_eggå falcatu_l act'iveìy

removecl al I acids r^r'ith the except'ion of l4C-molate. The V*u* values

of uptake velocìty ranged from 0.005 - 3.305 ug Cl-1i",.;l r^rith a corres-

ponding transport constant (Kr) range from 4.0 - 166.7 vg C/1. 9ltl_ofgll_q

sp had a more varied response r^rith six of the nine acids beinq rernoved

active'ly. Th. V,nu, values ranged from 0.0113 - 2.3 ug Cl-lir.l lvith

a corresponding K, rance from 0.6 - 220.0 ug 0/1. Çd¡rylg¡glgg leglis-

activeìy removed on'ly three acids rvith V*u* values from 0.06 - +2.74 vg

-l _'lCl-'hrl'and K-, vaìues of 14.5 - 708.0 ug C/1. Uptake inhibit'ion by

2'4'dìnitrophenol uras found n'ith uptake of each acid. The loss of

labelled acid through respirat'ion vras found to vary bett^reen five and

ninety-nine percent depending on the alga, and substrate employed. There

rvas found to be no decrease of activity vrith increas'ing volumes of aìga'l

suspension filtered.
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I NTRODUCÏI ON

Heterotrophic ab'ility in phytoplankton has been demonstrated on many

occasions. Recent research has tended to indicate that, at the concentrat'ions

of organic compounds present in aquat'ic ecosystemso the algae must possess

active uptake mechanisms for their removal to compete successfuily with

bacteria. The rate of uptake by simp'le diffusion is not sufficient to

allow for this successful competition.

Several scientists using radiocarbon tracer methods have postulated

that algae only remove organic compounds from their environment by diffusion,

and only at high substrate concentrations. They have suggested therefore

that alga'l heterotrophic potentials are extremely low and that dissoived

organ'ics are probably non-functíonal as a nutrient source. These researchers

have worked primarily on lake and ocean water samp'les whjch have mixed

populations of organisms and unknown types and amounts of chemical compounds.

They have general'ly used relatjvely high concentrations of substrate

(usually glucose and acetate) for uptake studies. t,rlith few exceptions, these

workers have 'ignored any loss of radiocarbon through respíration, thereby

underestimating the uptake rates of these organic compounds.

This study was undertaken to determjne whether or not several a1ga1

types, in axenic culture, would take up a range of organic compounds, and

by what mechanism such uptake u,as occurring. The concentratjons of thes

organic compounds and the alga'l carbon leve1s were similar to those reported

in natural bodies of water. Since the study was not concerned with photo-

assimilation of these organic compounds, the resuits were measurements of dark

uptake on1y. Radiocarbon methods similar to those used by other scientists,
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with some modifjcationse were employed. An ínhibition study was employed

to further understand the mechanjsms of a1ga1 uptake.

Several other experiments were designed to test the validity of the

results of the uptake studies. An experiment was designed to measure the

loss of l4C th"orgh respirat'ion, and to suggest possible coruection factors

for uptake rates due to the influence of respiration. Two different

experiments were conducted to measure the loss of incorporated label through

cell rupturing due to filtration, and to attempt to lower the amount of

label'led organic acid retained by the filter paper but notincorporated into

the a1gae.

Through thjs study severa'l conclusions have been reached on the

potential for algal heterotrophy, and on the mechanisms of uptake of

organic compounds by algae.
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LITERATURE REVIEl\I

The presence of dissolved organic compounds in aquatic ecosystems

has been known for some time (Va1'lentyne,,l957) but their variety and

abundance has just recently become a subject for extensive study. Hobbie

(1966) reports that dissolved organic matter of fresh wateris composed of

hundreds of different compounds, each present in extremely sma11 quantities.

The utilization or role of these dissolved organ'ic compounds may

take many forms. They have been shown to act as stimulators and inhibitors

in a1ga1 growth and as antjbiotics and others as toxins (Saunders,1957).

They form additional sources of essential elements such as nitrogen and

phosphorous, and also chelate many other elements. These compounds are

making then available for organ'isms (Saunders, 1957). A further role of

these compounds in an aquatic ecosystem is as a nutrient source through

heterotrophism, supplying energy from their carbon-barbon bonds to the

basic metabolism of aquatic a1gae, fungi, bacteria and protozoa.

The potentia'l for m'icrobjal heterotrophic production, whether a1gal

or bacterial, depends on three major factors. Firstìy, the types and amounts

of dissolved organic compounds available; secondly, the presence of organisms

that can ut'il'ize these compounds efficientìy at the levels present; and

thirdly, env'ironmental factors, bjotic and abiotic, which are favorable

for the uptake of the compounds.

The dissolved organic matter may be in many different forms. They

may be combined as organic debris or colloids, or be in a truly dissolved form

(Vallentyne, .l957). 
The amount of dissolved organic material has been

estimated between 5-20 ng/ljter at the ocean surface, and 0.5-Z mg/liter over
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the bulk of the ocean (Fox, Isaacs, and corcoran, lg52; Duursma, 1960; sloan

and Strickiand, 1966; Menzel and Ryther, .l970). In fresh water the amount

of dissolved material is quite varied from lake to lake. it has been

reported at levels of 2.9 - 39.6 ng/1iter in l¡Iisconsin lakes (Saunders,

1957); 7 - ì0 mg/literin Lake Erkin, Sweden (Wright and Hobbie, 1966);

and 96 mg/liter in Lake Glubokoje (Saunders, lg57).

Al though the val ues of several mi 
'l 'l Íg rams per I i ter coul d

provide a considerable amount of substrate for heterotrophic activity,

an appreciable amount of the dissolved organíc compounds are tied up fn

macromolecules that cannot be utilized in their present form. 0niy a

fraction, 10% or less, of the díssolved organic material in both fresh

and salt water may be available for aquatìc organisms (Plunkett and

Rakestraw, 
.l955; 

Fogg, 1959; Parsons and Strickland, 1962).

Saunders (.l957) divides the dissolved organic compounds into four

major categories; nitrogen containing compounds, non-nitrogen contaìning

compounds, 1ip'ids and humic substances.

The nitrogen containing compounds consjst of proteins, polypeptides,

prophyrins, chlorophylls, amides, urea, uric acjd, and amino acjds (Fogg

and hlestlake, 'l955; Saunders, 1957; Val'lentyne, 1957:' Hellebust, 1965;

Duursma, 
.l965-66; 

North and Stephens,'1967; Hobbie et al, 1968; and

Vaccaro, 1969). 0f these compounds only amino acids, urea and uric acid

are lìke1y to be utilized in their present form. The most abundant reported

djssolved free amino acid is glycine ranging from 7 - 16.85 ug/liter (Hobbie

et al. 1968; and Vaccaro, 1969). Serine was found at a concentration of

4,9 vl/liter; ornithine at 3.17 uS/liter; alanine, asparagine, glutamine,

methjonine, and threonine at 1 - 2 ug/liter; and twelve other amino acids at
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lower concentrations (Hobbie et al. .l968). 
Vaccaro (.l967) suggests a value

for total dissolved free amino acjds at 7 ug/1jter in sea water.

The non-nitrogenous organic matter is in the form of po'lysaccharides,

sugars and thejr alcohols, and organic acids. Some of these compounds are

phenols, quinones, rhamnosides, ribose, xylose, arabinose, gðlactose,

g'lucose, acetate, malate, citrate, lactate, and glycoiìate (l,rlangersky, 1952.

Saunders, 1957; Tolbert and 2i11, 1957; Vailentyne, 1957; Fogg, 
.l958;

Strickland, 1965; and Duursma, 1965, .l966). 
The sugars and organic acids

are capable of provid'ing a substrate for heterotrophic nutritjon. Glucose

has been reported in concentrations of 3 - B0 ug/liter with an average of

l0 - l2 p1/1iter (Hobbie and l,rlright, 1966; Vaccaro, l968). Acetate has

been found at levels of l0 uglliter (Hobbie and l,'lright,1966)o and glyco'l-

late from 10 - 60 vg/liter (Fogg,.1968). Total dissolved carbohydrates have

been estimated at levels of 240 - 370 ug/liter in the sea by Handa ('1970).

The dissolved'lipids are in the form of vitamins, pigments, fatty

acids and steroids. Some of these are xanthophyii, caroteneo lycopene,

vitamin B1Z, thiamine, biotin and vitamin C (Saunders, 1957:' Vallentyne,

1957; Carlucci and Beevers, 1970; and JeffrêV, 1970). The amount of total

dissolved lipids is lower than that of the other two compounds. Jeffrey

(.1970) found total dissolved lipids at levels of 90 - 950 ug/liter in the

Gulf of Mexico, and Hutchinson and Setlow (1946) found niacin at levels

of 0..l5 - 0.89 ug/liter in an American lake. Dissolved humic substances are

products of decaying detritus and are composed of a wide variety of substances

already mentioned.

The problems involved in detecting these and other dissolved organic

compounds has been outlined by Duursma (.l965). He suggests that these low

concentrations of organic materials (ug/l) occur at an extreme dilutíon in
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a medium that contains many other compounds ìn far greater concentrations.

The d'irect application of conventional macroanalyt'ical methods is out of

the question because the quantities are below the lower I'imits of sensitivity

of most test reactjons. The best results are now being obtained from

paper, ion exchange, and gas chromatography as well as bioassay techniques

(Vallentyne,1957; Menzel and Vaccaro, 1964; Hobbie and l¡lright, .l965a).

Mertz et al. (1962) outljnes a method of chromatography anaiysis of extra-

cellular products of a'lga'l metabolism that can be applied to any water

samp'le. it consists of jon exchange separatjon of amino acids, organic

acids and neutral sugars, followed by paper or thjn'layer chromatograms

of each group. More recently amino and organic acid ana'lyzers have been

developed which are most accurate at levels present in natural bodies of

water. The bioassay technique is probably the most accurate and will be

discussed in detail later.

Duursma (.l966) suggests that quantitative determinations are

perhaps not as sign'ificant as once thought since the amount of any specific

compound is not constant due to decomposition, utilization and recomposjtion

by m'icro-organ j sms . Hobbi e ( 1967) has shown seasonal and even d'iurnal

fluctuations due mainly to biotic activity and high turnover rates of several

organic compounds. He suggests turnover tjme is more important than actual

concentrations of organic compounds in studying the heterotrophic potentials

of a body of water.

Investigations 'into the importance of dissolved organic compounds

as nutrient sources in the aquatic environment has followed two majn directions.

One approach centers around unia'lga'l culture experiments. The second approach

involves natural popu'lations or populations in chemostats which more closely

resemble the natural situation. The second line of work also involved
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mixed populations of algae and bacteria.

Artifjcial culture studies began as far back as Bristol-Roach (1928)

who investigated the influence of glucose in the soil a'lga Scenedesmus sp.

He found that as he decreased the'light the uptake of g'lucose increased

so that it compensated for the loss of growth due to reduced photosynthesis.

A'lgéus (1948, 1949) investigated the possibility of heterotrophic growth

in Chlorella, Scenedesmus, Ank'istrodesmus and Hormidium. Using substrates of

alanine and g'lucose at concentrations of 1.25 gm/1iter and measuring

increase jn cell number andnnitrogen metaboljsm, he found after forty days

in the dark, that cell numbers and nitrogen metabolism were at almost the

same level as in cultures grown normally in the light. He also suggested

that alan'ine was used as a nitrogen source while g'lucose was used as

a carbon source.

One of the most frequently studied Chlorophyceae is Chlorella.

Griffiths et al. (196'l) and Griffiths (.l963, .l965) 
working with th'is

unicellular green alga, found that cells could be maintained for long

periods of time us'ing 0.065 M glucose as their sòle source of carbon.

Finkle et al. (1950), Neish (195.l), Killam and Myers (1956), Semejima and

Myers (1958), and Theriau'lt (1965) using glucose as the only carbon source

at a concentration of l0 gm/liter, found Chlorella could grow in the dark,

and with light insufficient for photosynthesis there was an increase in cell

number.

0ther jnvestigators experìmented with other Chlorophyta and other

organic substrates. Parker et al. (1961) working on 6 genera of the

Chlorococcales found Bracteococcum, Spongjochloris, Dictyochlorjs, Neochloris,

and Spong'igcoccum are capable of growing heterotroph'ically in the dark on a

0.5% glucose medium. In contrast Chlorococcum was an,obligate photo-autogroph
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and vúould only grow in light and with C0, as the carbon source. Samejima

and l4yers (1958) revealed that of a large number of organic substrates

provided Chlorella would grow heterotrophically only on qlucose, gôlactose

and acetate. Lewín (.l954) found two strains of Chlamydomonas dysomonas

capable of grow'ing in the dark on acetate, p.yruvate and lactate. He

found when measuring respiration and uptake of acetate in one strain a

stoichiometric relationship, or all the naterial taken up was oxidized

while in the other strain only a portion was ox'idized and the remainder

was utilized for growth.

Droop and McGill (.l966) working on 39 strains of supraìittoral

aìgae suggested that the aigae could be divided'into two major groups,

facultative heterotrophs and obligate autotrophs. The hetertrophs could

be further subdivided ínto photoorganotrophs and chemoorganotrophs. They

found l9 of the 39 spec'ies tested grew photoorganotrophical'ly on acetate

and none on glyco'llate at a concentration of I g/1. Also l2 of the 39

grew chemoorganotrophicaììy on acetate and none on g'lyco'llate. They showed

one Chlorococcaleso lJaematococcus plüvialis grew on pyruvate, succinate,

malate, gìutarate and acetate, but not gìycoljate. yet Tolbert and Zill
(1957) found glycollate was rapidly absorbed and converted to g'lycine and

serine Ín some green algae. Mclachlin and craigie (1965) supported the

results of Droop and McGill (1966) on H. plüvialis. Dvorakova-Hladka

(.l966) showed Chlorella and Scenedesmus would grow ín the dark on glucose

and acetate at a concentration of 0.5 M and 0.025 M respectively, while

eight other substrates at similar concentrations only enhanced growth in

the I ight.

Besides the Ch'lorophyceae, other algae have been studied with
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similar results. Many have been shown to be facultative heterotrophs at

high substrate concentrations. Lewin (.l953), Sloan and Strickland (1966),

Hellebust and Guillard (1967), Hellebust (1970, 1971) o and Hellebust and

Lewin (1972) have shown varying degrees of heterotrophic responses ìn diatoms,

both marine and fresh water. Investigating over 50 different species of

diatoms and over 60 different organic compounds, only a small fraction showed

heterotrophic potential. The substrates utilized were glucose, acetate,

lactate, fructose, aìanine, asparagine, serine, pro'line, arinine, g'lutamic

acid, glutamine and some alcohols.

watanabe and Yamamoto (1967) found growth in the dark on a 5% concen-

tration of glucose, fructose or sucrose in Cyanophyta, Anabaenopsis circularis,
but no growth on 43 other organic compounds. Fay (1965) found Chlorogloea

fritschii grew and fixed nitrogen on 0.0.l M sucrose. Reazin (1956) found

that the Chrysophyta Ochromonas utilized g'lycine through the Embdon-Meyerhof

metabolic pathway. Belcher and Fogg (1958) and Belcher and Millar (1960) des-

cribed a wide range of nutritional types in the Xanthophyceae. The range

varied from obligate photoautotrophs to facultative heterotrophs. The

heterotrophs ìived in the dark by means of oxidative assim'ilation of organic

substrates, g'lucose, sucrose, acetate, citrate, succinate, glycerol, and

ethanol at a concentration of 0.01 M. They aìso revealed that aìgae of

the above class with no abilÍty to use organic compounds can live longer

on a strictly mineral medfum and in the dark than the facultative hetero-

trophs could under the same condition.

Although many workers have studied and successfully recorded uptake

of organic compounds either through radioactÍve tracer methods or growth

responses, few have investigated the mechanism of uptake. At the concentra-
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tions that were involved (i.e. 0..l - 1% w/v) there could be either passive

or act'ive uptake. Active uptake has only been reported in a few a'lgae. One

group, the acetate flagellates, has been the most extensive'ly studied. There

are, withÍn thjs group, a range of organisms from facultative to obligate

heterotrophs. The obligate heterotrophs are photoorganotrophic requiring

sunl'ight for assimilation of the organic compounds (Pringsheim and lrliessner,

'960),. These workers found one genus, Chlâmydobotfys, could not grow

without acetate in the light but acetate alone u,as not sufficient in the dark

for growth. They found that in the'light with no C0, or 0, but acetate there

was growth suggest'ing a photochemical reaction wi th acetate and 'light. Lynch

and McCalvin (1953), Bishop (.l961), l,{iessner and Gaffron ('1964), and Fay

(.l965), reported active responses of these organisms to glucose and acetate

and linked it to ATP production. The ATP produced was utilized for an

active transport system, acetyl CoA synthetaseo and not available for C0,

assimilation. Besides Chlamydobotrys the above authors also found Polytoma

uvella, Chlorogonium and Euglena had an active uptake mechanism.

The other group of algae studied which showed an active uptake

response, was the diatoms. Hellebust and Guillard (1967), Hellebust (1971),

and Hellebust and Lewjn (1972) found signs of active uptake in several diatoms.

In the'ir experimental work they used a concentration of I x lO-4 N of sub-

strate which they considered low. Hellebust and Guillard (1967) employed

2'- 4'-dinitrophenol which ìs a known inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylatíon

(an ATP source). 0n us'ing this inhibjtor they noted that uptake of organics

which normal'ly occurred in Melósira was inhibjted. Hellebust (.l971) noted

that uptake of giucose by Cyclotejla cryptica was inhibited by several known

metabolic inhibitors. Also the uptake by this diatom had a strong temperature
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dependence with QIS (5 - l5oC) = 2.1 and Q.,¡ (tS - zboc) = 2.2. This

would again tend to indicate an active uptake mechanism. Further work by

Hellebust and Lewin (1972) on axenic cultures of the centric diatom

Cylindrotheca fusiformes revealed a strong specificity by the diatom for

certain organic substrates. Uptake was also dependent on substrate

concentrat'ion. There seemed to be two responses; on the lower substrate

concentrations uptake was rapid, and at higher concentrations there was a

linear increase in uptake rate. They attributed the linear increase to

djffusion. They a'lso found that three carbon compounds had a different

uptake mechanism than four carbon compounds. There was again inhibition

of uptake by 2'4'-dinitrophenol and iodoacetate and a strong temperature

dependence. Autoradiograms of a chromatograph of cell extracts revealed

a rapid utilization and conversion of the added label'led organic substrates.

The above authors concluded that if the natural substrate concentration is

high and the cel ls are permeableo uptake wi'l'l occur by diffusion. If the

natural substrate concentration 'is low compared with the substrate con-

centration in the organism, then for substrate assimilation an active

concentrating mechanism, or permease system must be present. Sjnce marine

environments are always low in substrates they contended that enzymes

must be operative.

The second approach to aquatic heterotrophy began in 1962

when Parsons and Strickland present a paper outlining a method of

investigating heterotrophic uptake of various organic substrates by natural

popu'lations . Parsons and Stri ckl and ( 1962) used l4c 
I ub.l i ed gl ucose and

acetate to measure uptake by natural heterotrophic marine populations. They

adapted the primary production method by Steeman-Njelson (1952) to give

a formula which assessed the velocity of uptake from such measurements;
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v (mg c m-3 hr-l¡ =
c.f. (Sn + A) (l)Ct

where v is the rate of uptake in mgc r-3 hr-1, ., the radfoactivity of the

filtered organisms (c.p.m.); f, a factor to correct for possible jsotopic

discrimination; sh, the 'in situ' concentratíon (units of mg/m3) of the

organic substrate; A, the concentration (units of mg/m3) of added substrate

labelled and unlabelled; Co the c.p.m. from I uci of l4c labelled substrate

which should be corrected for geometry and self adsorption on the counting

assembly used; p, the quantity of l4c udd.d to the sample; and t, the

incubation time in hours. They stipulated that the equation is suitable

provided, l) isotopic discriminaüion is negligib'le or a factor of
.l.05,2) l4c.*...tion'is ins'ignificant, 3) 14C i, actual'ly being incorpora-

ted as cell carbon subsequent to uptake and,4) natural substrate concentra-

tions, Sr, are much smaller than A. The authors assumed the'isotopic discri-
mination was simÍlar to that of Strickland (.l960) and disregarded it. Their

experiments ran for less than four hours to avoid excretion. They added

250 mg C/m3 to make Sn negligible to A. A'lthough they did not know jf the
1L"C was actually being incorporated it has since been shown that this in

fact occurs (North and Stephens, 1967).

Parsons and Strickland (1962) stated that the values obtained

from thjs type of experiment would provide an estimate of relative hetero-

trophic potential of a water sample and would probab'ly be a minimum value

provided the rates in the sea are not limited by'low substrate concentrations.

In conducting their experiments and solving for v they found the

relationshíp between v and A was assymptotic over the low substrate concentra-

tion range, such that a modified Michaelis-Menton enzyme kinetics equation

could be applied.
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.._k(Sn+A)v-R;lSn+A) (2)

where k'is the same as the Michaelis-Menton maximum velocity of uptake

(Vm) when all the active sites of the enzymes are saturated, and K is the

i;iichaelis-Menton constant for the affinity of the substrate to the enzyme,

Km, and is represented by the substrate concentration at one-half the Vm.

Using a series of proportionality constants they devised a straight'line

for their data from which they could derive the l( + Sn value. If K was

much less than Sn, the intercept on the abscissa represents the value or

amount of substrate'initial'ly present in the sample of sea water. If
Sn = 0 or much less than K, the intercept is a constant characteristic

of some enzyme system in the microorganisms present in the sample of sea

water, but only yields a qualitative heterotrophic potential.

From this basic beginning the method was elaborated and modifìed

to give more information with fewer limitations. Hobbie and t,rlright (1965)

investigated natural fresh water heterotrophic potentials while Vaccaro and

Jannasch (1966) studied marine heterotrophy.

The first modification of Parsons and Strickland's method was

presented in 1965. Hobbie and hlright (1965a, 1965b) and l,,lright and Hobbie

(1965 ) ,rnorki ng on Swedi sh I akes , primari 1y Lake Erki n , postul ated a

competition for dissolved organics between p'lanktonic algae and bacteria,

measured uptake of dissolved organic compounds, and outlined a bioassay

for dissolved organic material. Unlike the Parsons and Strickland (1962)

method, their procedure allows for the addition of any amount of Tabelled

and unlabelled substrate in any ratio. This permits the inclusion of an

unknown value of Sn. To obtain a straight line plot from the assymptotic
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curve, instead of using

a modified reciprocal or

the equations:

proporti onal i ty constants

Li neweaver-Burke p'l ot.

the authors empioyed

The line is described by

K Sn+A
=-+ Vm Vm

and disregarding f in equation (l) an¿ rearranging it

Sn+A

Figure l. Modified Lineweaver-Burke plot of
uptake velocity against increasing

(3)Sn+A
V

Cut 
=c

and (3)

(4)

and combining (l)

Cut K Sn+4=-=cVmVm
K+Sn Affi + -vr,' (5)

and then Tut the ordinate, is plotted against A, a straight line results

with,a slope of +n' and an intercept of the abscissa of - (f + Sn). If
K is less than Sn or if K + Sn = Sn, or Sn is independently determined, the

velocity of uptake at the natural substrate concentration may be calculated

from the intercept on the ordinate which tr P (Fig. t).

- (rt sn)

the reci procal of the
substrate concentrati on.
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For equation (5) to be meaningful there must be no appreciable

reproduction of death of the microplankton during the experiment, and there

must be no sìgnificant removal of the substrate by the plankton. Therefore

there must be a rigid control of temperature, time, added substrate, pH,

and any other factor which could affect enzyme activity.

The authors found that above a certain substrate concentration the

relationship between uptake and concentration no longer u,as assymptotic

but became linear, (Fig. 2). They interpreted the linear relationship

to represent a passive diffusion uptake and assumed the substrate was

immediately metabolized on entry into the cell.

I
s-

¡

O)

Figure 2. Uptake response of a
Solid'line represents
diffusion; and curved

natural population to increasing substrate.
observed data; strai$Ë line (C) algal
line (B) bacterial active uptake.

From this linear uptake response they devised a diffusion constant

from the formula;

0 = P (Co - Ci)

where 0 is the diffusion constant, or flux across the membrane boundary

(units of mg.r-3 h.-l), P is the permeability constant (units in hrs), Co

the concentration of substrate outside the ce1l (units of mg/cm3 and Ci the

(6)
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concentration inside the cell. The diffusion constant becomes an expression

of velocity vO and P a constant KO with unit of hours the equation (6) can be

expressed as:

vd-- Kd (Co-Ci) (7)

and if Ci is metabolized as fast as it is taken up then CÌ = 0 and Co =

Sn + 4. Therefore if experiments are conducted on the same populatÍon

at two substrate concentratÍons by combining results the fol'lowing

equation may be derived:

udr - udz

ffi =Kd (8)

In natural populations the authors found, at acetate concentrations

between 0.08 = 0.33 mgll , d V maximum value of 2.5 x 10-5 rg l-lfrr-l , and

a K + Sn of 0.08 mg acetate/l. As A reaches 0.58 mg/l the relationship

between $anO A ceases to be linear and diffusion uptake takes over.

They also found the organisms in the I meter depth samp'le (smal1 flagellates)

deviated from the Michaelis-Menton uptake at much lower concentrations than

the organisms in the l9 meter sample (primarily bacteria). Two mechanisms

were evident'in the 19 meter sample below a concentration of 0.193 mg/l all

the va values were constant indicatîng active uptake, while above this

concentration they changed with the concentration of A showing a passive,

diffusion type uptake. Comparing gìucose uptake with that of acetate, the

glucose KO values were three times as fast. hlright and Hobbie (1966)

reported a theory of uptake differentíation between aìgae and bacteria by

conducting uptake experiments with bacterial and axenic algal cultures.

They found the uptake of glucose from 0 - 2mg/l in an axenic algal culture
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of Chlamydomonas

Li neweaver-Burke

was linear up to

plot the line was

I tg/l and when plotted on a modified

horizonta'l , Fig. 3.

Figure 3: Modified Lineweaver-Burke p'lot of diffusion uptake kinetics.

The authors

Fis. 4.

suggest the graphical analysis of diffusion uptake as in

I
L
-g
t

ct)

Figure 4:

Sn+4

Graphical analysis of algal uptake
tions following kinetics of simple

at high substrate concentra-
di ffusi on .

By plotting uptake velocity (v¿) against increasing substrate concentration

(Sn + A) the resulting slope of the line is the diffusion constant KO as hours-l

and the reciprocal of the diffusion constant is the turnover time of the

substrate (TO) as hours. Two basic assumptions made in determining a'lgal

diffusion are firstly that the materials are immediate'ly incorporated into

cell carbon as they diffuse into the ce'l1, and secondly that insignificant

excretion or Ì4C ..rpiration is occurring during the incubation period.
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For bacteria the velocity of uptake increase rapidly up to 300 ug/

I of g'lucose, then it levelled off and increasing amounts of substrate had

no effect. The authors concluded that at high substrate concentrations

(500 - 2000 ug/l) uptake in a natural population is due to alga1 diffusion

and below this level the uptake is due mainly to bacterial activity.

The bioassay postulated by Hobbìe and l,rlright (.l965a) for

calculating the amount of Sn is as follows. Ust'ng a unibacterial culture

and a medium wjth no Sn, the K, + Sn value equals K, and after plotting the

results of the experiment in the artificial medium with no Sn and a similar

experiment with the same bacteria on the natural water and substracting

K, + Sn of the latter from K, of the former, the result is Sn since the

Ka value should not change. Stipulations placed on this method are;

1 ) there must be a concentration of bacteria and substrate such that only

a small fraction of total substrate A is used during the assay;2) the

number of bacteria should remain approximateiy constant;3) there should be

no respiration or excretion of the label; and 4) there should be no other

organics that could inhibit the uptake of the investigated substrate. From

this work the authors found Sn values of approximately 5 ug glucose/I.

Finally Wright and Hobbie (lg0S) devised a method of determining

turnover time. They postulated the equation:

r=Ð (e),V

where T equals the turnover time or length of time in hours required to

remove all the natural substrate present if no input occurred. The total

turnover time for both bacterial and algaì uptake combÍned, is calculated

by the formula:

vd-Tt
\-[

(10)
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where vd'is diffusion rate for algae (or uptake rate), Td is turnover time for

algae and is equal to å, from equatÍon (A), vt is the velocjty of uptake for
o

bacteria, and Ta is the turnover time for bacteria from equation (9). They

found alga1 uptake represented 8% of the amount removed by bacteria.

Hobbie and Wright (1966) continued their previous work, first
enumerating bacterial samples, then measurÌng the uptake of glucose and

acetate over a range of concentrations (30 - 200 vg/\ ), working on

bacteriai, algal and combined cultures they obtained more values for hetero-

trophic responses and further clarified some of their previous work. Working

on turnover times for g'lucose and acetate in natural populations they found

the point where the Lineweaver-Burke pìot intercepts the ordinate of the

graph is equal to

çÉ=Sn=Kt+Sn=Tt(10)cvrç
where the subscript t refers to uptake by active means. If Sn is known then

va, the natural velocity of uptake by active transport can be found by

rearrangìng equation (9) to:

v-_ Sn (ll)L- q
If higher concentrations were used the line resu'lting from plotting

va against A was dependent on A showing a diffusion response. In equation (10)

by combining uptake velocities and turnover times from the two mechanisms

one obtains an estimate of the relative importance of the twc,:mechanisms in

removing the substrate at natural concentrations.

Wright and Hobbie (1966) also found V, was relative to biomass and

using different bacterial concentrations found V* varied from 2.6 x lO-4 mg 1-l

hr-l at a population of 5 x 107 cells/l to 3.9 x l0-4 rg 1-lhr-l at a population
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size of 7.5 x 'l07 cells/l . When exami.nlìng the KO values of algal populatrìons

at substrate levels above 0.5 mg/1 they'found diffusion occumed and if
diffusl'on was the only method of uptake then KO is a measure of the hetero-

trophic potential of algae and is independent of substate present but

proportional to aigal concentrations. Some results obtained with glucose

showed that at an algal concentration of '106 cel'ls/l , Kd = 4.g x l0-5 mgl1 ,

at 5 x 106 cells/l, KO= 24 x l0-5 mg/j, and at .l07 cells/1, KO = 4g x l0-5

ag/l. The authors give severa'l points of evidence supporting their two

mechanisms, one for bacterial uptake, and one for argal uptake.

1) KÍnetic parameters for the two mechanisms vary independently

with time and depth in the water co]umn suggesting separate

popul ati ons.

2) Kinetics of uptake of naturat populations at low concentrations

are identical with those in algae.

Bacteria have no diffusion uptake.

Diffusion kinetics found in nature resemble those of a culture

of a heterotrophic algae.

5) Filtration with a net from a natural samp'le reduced diffusion

for both substrates, acetate and glucose, and was simirar to

reduction of phytoplankton biomass. vaccaro and Jannasch (1966)

conducting similar experîments to those of Hobbie and tnJright,

but on a marine environment, using labelred gtucose estimated at

Iow substrate concentrations (i.e. up to 30 ug c/l ) the v, to be
_t _1

0.11 ug c/1''hr-'. This v* remained the same up to a concentration

of 60 pg c/l. Below 30 ug c/l the v, (velocity) decreased to 0.04ug

3)

4)
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- 1 _1
C l-'hr-' at a concentration of 0.1 ug C/]. The (rc + Sn) value was found

at 1.6 vg C/l and jndjcated a low saturating parameter and natural substrate

concentration. They worked with a chemostat and therefore artifically

cultured bacteria. They found that by washing the cultures and starv'ing

them, the Ka value was not affected, but on altering pH and temperature K,

was changed.

Hamilton et al. (.l966) essentjally repeated the experiments and

p'lotted v aga'inst v/a to obtain V* and Kr. Thjs alteration in the parameters

of the graph, they state, "is best where the error of=measurement is large

and constant or variable".

Hobbie (1967) using the above technique attempted to measure seasonal

concentrations and turnover times for glucose and acetate in Lake Erkin.

He found the level of the substrates d'id not change markedly throughout the

year and was alwasy less than 6 pg/l for glucose and l0 ug/l for acetate.

V* varied from 4.5 x l0-5 mg glucose l-lhr-l in September to I x l0-5 mg

l-lhr-l in March. The ice left in April and V, increased to peak in June

following a May phytoplankton peak. For acetate V, increased si'ightìy in

December and a large increase in April with no August or September increase at

I or 19 m samp'les. Winter turnover rates of 1000 hours and summer rates of

l0 hours were reported. Both of these rateso hê concludedr wêFê dependent

on V* since K. + Sn was constant for both organic compounds throughout theMT
year. V, then became the measure of heterotrophic potential sínce to obtajn

v would require knowledge of Sn. V, for acetate varjed independently with the

V, for g'lucose and Hobbie suggested it could be attributed to different

bacteria. Th'is assumption may be an emor since ldright and Hobbie (1966)

suggest that a sìng'ìe bacterium may have several permease systems, each

capable of takjng up different organic compounds. They site evidence of E.
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coli having between 30 - 50 different permease enzymes so the different V,

could be attributed to different uptake mechanisms ín a single dom'inant

bacterial type.

Vaccaro and Jannasch (1967) working on a cultured and natural

marine populations, found their data supported the occurrence of identifiable

saturation type curves for glucose uptake aìthough the scatter observed for

natural populations is consistently greater than for similar anaìysis of a

single bacterial species. They argue that when glucose is taken up

símultaneously by a large number of species in a mjxed population, the modi-

fied Lineweaver-Burke plot of * ur A should result in a non-ljnear function

because the constants for the uptake kinetics, (K, values), presumably

differ for each species. If linear functions are found, they concluded

that either the difference between K, values are very small producing

apparent linearity or uptake js due primarily to a single predominant species.

Hamilton and Austin (1967) reviewed the results of the previous

authors work on active uptake systems and add a further stipulation to
the method. They observed that, since the V* differs according to whether

one measures incorporation or utilization, and the difference between the

two wi I I vary dependi ng on the b'iol ogi ca1 popui ati on exam jned, then V,n i s a

poor estimate of the relative b'iomass in the field. The values of v, and T,

are also affected by the difference between incorporation and utilization and

most recorded results probably underestimate va and overestjmate Tr. Uni-

formly label'led g'lucose was found to provide the only good estjmate of

retention of g'lucose carbon in the cells.

North and Stephens (1967) working on an axenic culture of the

chrysophyte Platymonas, and using a concentration of 7,4 pg giycine/1, found

it entered many metabolic pathways. They a'lso found the cejls could accumulate
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14c

the

from arginine, gìutamic acid, glycine, va]ine and phenylalanine at

above concentrat'i'on, but the organis.m wou'ld not take up the glucose.

Hobbie, Ra]er'gh and t,lright (to6a¡ studied curtures of algae and

bacteria and also a variety of natural populations from different lakes.

They observed that in a'lga1 cultures, if the substrate concentration of
glucose was between I - 5 mg/l the uptake was high. If the glucose concen-

tration was between I - 5 ug/l the velocity of the uptake of algae was so

low it is hardly measureable and certainly not competitive.

Munro and Brock (.l968) examined uptake of tritium labelled glucose

and acetate in a natural benthic diatom arld bacterial community. They found

that uptake at substrate concentrations less than lO-6N followed Michaelis-

Menton kinetics while at higher concentrations followed diffusion kinetics.

By autoradiograms they observed that in all concentrations of gtucose and

acetate up to 990 ug/l the label was concentrated only in the bacteria

and not in adjacent viable diatoms. They concluded that heterotrophic

assimilation in this community was due to bacteria alone, even though their
biomass was much lower than that of the algae. The main observations

they reported were that, even although their were two types of uptake

kinetics, both were attributed to bacteria. They suggested that survival

of diatoms in the sand and other aphotic zones is due to a low level of

endogenous metabolism and heterotrophy.

Hobbie and crawford (1969) state that if flux rates are to be

measured, the loss of'OrOrduring incubation becomes an important source of

error. They conducted uptake experiments in closed systems, trapped 'oro,
with pheny'lethylamine on chromatographic paper and counted the radioactivity

using'liqu'id scintillation. They found that up to 60% of the amino acids

taken up were respired. The results were that the percentage of the total
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uptake required varied with the location of the label, type of substrate, and

t'ime of year (temperature). The turnover time of aspart'ic acid changed

from l3l hours to 39 hours'if respiration was considered. The l( + Sn dropped

fron92 yg/l to 70 vg/1 showing a significant difference when respiratjon

loss is measured. Bennett and Hobbie (1972) found by using the same method

that 60% of the giucose taken up by Chlamydomonas sp was immediateiy resp'ired,

and they cite Seheult (1970) who found that 99% of the tO, 
nlucose taken up

by Navicula pelliculosa was also immediately respired.

At this point it should be mentioned that the majority of the

radioactivity measurements were done using the Geiger-tvlueller method. This

method involves drying and a consequent loss of up to 20% of the radio-

activity of the l4C ¡icarbonate (lr,lard and Nakan'ishi, 1971). If these losses

were considered the K, values should not change but v, would be more rapidn

V, wouìd increase, but the turnover t'ime would be shorter. Although this

consideration changes the actual values, it still will not affect the

pri nci p'l e methods or general resul ts .

Hamilton and Preslan (lgZO) examined the uptake of l0 different
l4c labelled organic compounds at various concentrations and depths in the

ocean. They reported that mannÍtoT, prolinen galactose, g]ycerol and

glycoìlate showed no active uptaken whiìe aspartic acidu g'lutamic acid,

argininç, glycine and glucose were active'ly removed from the water. They

noted a relationship between location and the velocity of uptake, where

high uptake corresponded to high productivity in areas where the thermocline

was shallow and high surface mineral enrichment occurred. This difference

in uptake was probably due to different populations taking up the nutrients.

l,{illiams (.l9i0) , l,{illiams and Gray (19i0), and htilliams (1971)
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presented a series of papers on heterotroph'ic utilization of dissolved com-

pounds in the sea, in which tye concluded the following: 1) bacteria are

responsible for most uptake of labelled substrate added to a natural

populatjon and 67% of the glucose and 78% of the amino acids were incorpora-

ted and the rest resp'ired; 2) the cel1s, a'lthough surviving at a substrate

concentration of approximately 20 ug C/1, can accomodate much higher

levels and if these higher levels prevail over a relatively short period

of time, the cells wilj reproduce to accomodate the increase in substrate;

3) there'is a seasonal fluctuation in the oxidation of the substrate and it
peaks in the sprr'ng; and 4) heterotrophic processes resulting in the uptake of

dissolved organíc compounds may consume material equiva'lent to 50% of the

measured phytoplankton producti on.

North and Stephens (197'l) and Stephens and North (1971) working on two

axenic alga] cultures, Platymonas and the diatom Nitzchia, have found both

of these species are capable of taking up amino acids at substrate concentra-

tions of 29.4 vg/1 when starved of n'itrogen. They found this uptake resembled

active uptake, and simultaneous measurements of cell nitrogen, dissolved
l4C und dissolved aminonitrogen revealed,ambient amino acids enter the

phytoplankton and the aminonitrogen is retained but some of the carbon is

returned to the medium.

Wright and Hobbie (.l966) have stated that micro algae may have active

uptake systems and be capable of heterotrophic nutritjon. This has not been

confirmed since these a'lgae would tend to be separated with the bacteria in

natural population studies, and part of the uptake attributed to the bacteria

may actual]y be by a1gae. Rodhe (1953) on studying microalgae in the arctic

found the only method of growth of these organisms was through a dual

ability of autotrophy and heterotrophy. He found that under the ice the
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vertical distributjon of the a'lgae had two maxima, one near the surface and

one near the bottom. The maxíma near the surface existed when the ice and

snow were thin enough for ljmíted photosynthesis, but if there was a

heavy snowfall these algae were killed. The deeper algae were in a region

of no'light and high dissolved organic concentration and he attrjbuted their

survival to heterotrophy.

Although there is still controversy about the heterotrophic competition

and relative importance of algae.and bacteria, it appears that by far the

maiority of heterotrophic activ'ity can be attributed to the bacteria due to

their efficient uptake mechanism. Perhaps one of the best approaches to the

question of a1gal heterotrophic potential is to examine aìga'l uptake in

axenic cultures on substrate concentrations similar to those found in

aquati c ecosystems .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cul turi ng

Ank'istrodesmus falcatus and Chlorella sp were isolated from vertical

plankton hauls taken from West Blue Lake in the Duck Mountain Provincial Park,

Manitoba. At I ml portion of the water sample was spread on an inorgan'ic

nutrient agar plate (Appendix la). The p'late was incubated at 400 ft candle

continuous cool white light at 22oC for three days. At this time a few cells

of each genus were removed from isolated colonies and placed on new sterile

medium. This process was repeated until uniajgal, bacteria free plates were

obtained. The algae were then transfemed to sterile slants until experimenta-

ti on.

Chlamydomonas segnis was obtained in axenic culture from Dr. S.S. Badour,

Botany Department, University of Manitoba. Nitzchia sp 8658 and Navicula

pelliculosa 67.l were obtained from annotated cultures from the Indiana Culture

Collect'ion. These algae were also stored axenical'ly on slants of inorganic

nutrient media (Appendix lb, lc).

Experimentaì samp'les were drawn from populations of algae grown in batch

culture. Each alga was grown in liquid medium (Appendix la, lb, lc). The

incubation flasks were 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The pH of the media was

maintained between 7.6 and 7.8 using HCì and KOH and monitoring with a Radio-

meter pH meter. The cultures uJere grown under cool white contínuous light in a

Controlled Environment constant environment chamber at 22oC. All cultures were

aerated wjth air passed through a glass wool filter, a concentrated CuS0O

solution, and two sterile distilled deionized water flasks. The rate of air
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flow was kept just sufficient to cause enough ag'itatìon to keep the algae from

settling. The experimental cultures were continual'ly examined for bacterial

contamination using oi1 immersion phase contrast microscopy and periodic

p'lating of a I ml sampie on nutrient agar (Difco) or tryptone agar.

All cells used in experiments were removed between fíve and seven

days after initiating the culture to insure the culture was still in the

exponentia'l growth phase at the time of experimentation. A suffjcient number

of cells were removed from the culture so that when added to fresh sterile

medium the final a'lgal carbon concentration would be 500 pg algal C/liter.

This value closely approx'imates the average seasonal alga'l carbon concentration

of West Blue Lake. Aìgal carbon determination were done spectrophotometricalìy

by a wet acid oxidation procedure (Strickland and Parsons, 
.l968). 

Ana'lysis

was done on a SP500 Unicam spectrophotometer. Celjs used in the experiments

were repeatedly washed and centrifuged in sterile media at 2200 x g to insure

that no bacteria or dissolved organic compounds were present, ìn the experi-

mental samples.

2. Uptake of Dissolved 0rganic Acids

The methods involved in measuring the organic acid uptake in all five

a'lgae, Ankistrodesmus falcatus, Chlamydomonas segnis, Chlorella sp, Navjcula

pellicul_osa and Nitzchia sp were identical so the method is outlined only once,

but appìies to all species. Nine different l4C-labelled organic acids were

utilized. These were acetate, citrate, formate, fumarate, glycollate,'lactate,

malate, pyruvate and succinate. The specific activities, pos'ition of label,

and place of purchase are included in Appendix 2.

Three series of ten l0 ml algaì samples were dispensed into sterile

culture tubes, while a fourth series had on'ly l0 mls of sterile medium in
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each tube, and was treated as a cell free control. The four series were

repeated for each of the nine different organic acids. The acids were

filter steriliæd with 0"45 p Gelman Metricel G N6 cellulose acetate membrane

filters. The acids were dissolved in sterile distilled deionized water to

a final concentration of 0.5 uCi/ml except succinate which was at a final

concentration of 0..l uCi/ml. From the labelled organic acid solutfons,

aliquots of increasing volume trere added to each of the ten samp'les jn all

four series. To the first four culture tubes in all four series was added

0.001 ml; to the second four tubes was added 0.005 m]; and to each of the

remaining eight tubes in all four series was added in increasing amounts

0.0.l ml, 0.05 ml, 0.1 ml, 0.2 ml, 0.5 ml, 0.7 ml, .|.0 
ml and 2 mls.

The culture tubes were then immediately wrapped in aluminum foiì,
shaken and incubated at 22oC for four hours in the constant environment

chamber. There was no aeration for this period of time. After the four

hour incubation period the samples were filtered onto 0.45 u Gelman membrane

filters, as above which were prewashed with l0 mls of dilute Na0H solutíon.

After fjltering the a'lgal samples and cell free control, a further 100 mls

of membrane filtered distilled deionjzed water was filtered to wash through

any unincorporated labelled acid adhering to the algae or filter paper.

The samples were filtered at a negative pressure of 250 mm Hg. The damp

filters were each p'laced in l0 mls of Bray's scjntillation fluor (Appendix 3),

and all radioactive counts were done on a Picker Liquimat 200 Liquid

scint'illation counter. The channels ratio method (Wang and l,Ji llis, .l965) 
was

used to obtain all counts. The counter was set for 20 minute counts with

a standard deviation of 'l.5 as an acceptable limit. The quench correction

curve was prepared with l4C-Hexadecane and pìcric acjd. The quenched standards
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r,vere counted with each series of counts to insure reliability of the data.

At the time when the labelled acids were added to the samp]esu 0.005 mls of the

acid solution were added to each of five scintillation vials which contained

l0 mls of Bray's fluor. These were counted along with the filtered samples

and were used as activity standards to insure a known amount of acid was

added in each experiment.

Calculations of the uptake data followed the procedure of Parsons and

Strickland (1962) and ldright and Hobbie (1965a, 1966). The veiocity of uptake

at each substrate concentration was detennined from a modified Parsons and

Strickland formula:

v (ug c l-lnr-l) = L(Hd

where v is the velocity of uptake in ug C l-lh.-l; c is the radioactivity

of the filtered organ'isms in dpm; Sn is the'in situ' concentration of

dissolved organic acid in pg C/liter; A, the concentration of added substrate

in ug C/liter; C, the dpm from'l pCi of ]4C-labelled substrate,'comected

for quenching erroSi ir, the quantity of l4c udd.o to the sample; and t the

time in hours. The value of c was calculated by find'ing the mean value of the

three counts for each concentration'in the three series with algae in the

samp'les and substracting from this the celj free control value to account

for any passive retention of isotope on the membrane fílter. The value of Sn

was considered as 0 since just prior to the incubation, the algae were

washed and placed in organic free medjum. The value of A was determined

from the activity standards. A sample calculation of a is as follows:

a) the mean value of five 0.005 ml aliquots of labelled acid = 9741 dpm

b) the activity of the inoculum then = 9741 x 200 = 1"948,200 dpm

c) the specific activity from the isotope l4c-py.ruate 
was 13.6 mCi/mM

or 154.5 uCi/mg
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of acid 'is 342,990 dpm.
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concen tra-
contains

of t was

e) if 1 pg of pyruvate = 342,990 dpm and the acid was added at a
tion of .l,948,200 

dpm per m1, then I ml of pyruvate solution
5.68 pg of pyruvate.

The value of C in the above equation is 2,220,000 dpm, and the value

four hours.

The velocity (v) was plotted against the increasing concentration of

added substrate (A). If the relationship between these two parameters appeared

assymptotic, then a mcdified Lineweaver-Burke plot (hlright and Hobbie, 1966)

plotting ry against A was employed. The line was calculated using the least

squares method. The null hypothesis was that there was no correlation between

the substrate concentration (a) anO $. if the correlation coeffjcient (r)

was 0.765 (P = 0.01) or greater the null hypothes'is u/as rejected and the

relationship taken as an indication of active uptake. The s'lope of the line
1is equal to É_ and the intercept of the abscissa ir -(Kt + Sn) or -K,
max

since Sn is equal to zero. The Ka value was considered the transport constant

or a measure of the affjnity of the transport enzyme for the substrate.

If the relationshÍp between velocity of uptake (v) and substrate

concentration was not obviously assymptotic or if the correlation coefficient

was less than 0.765 then the modified Ljneweaver-Burke plot was not employed.

A line was calculated using the least squares method to show the relationship

between (v) and (A). The slope of this line is equ'ivalent to the diffusion

constant KO (l,{ríght and Hobbie, .l965).

3. Uptake Inhibition

The inhibition of uptake of the

lo-5 lu 2'4-dinitrophenol was examined

di ssol ved organic aci ds by I0-4 lul and

in an experiment done concurrently with
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the uptake experiments. Aìong with the four series of samples in each uptake

experiment, a fifth series was also prepared. This series differed in that

2'4'-dinitrophenol was added to the a1ga1 suspension. The amount of

inhibitor was not constant with each a'lgae or acid type. The only acid

uptake in whích inhibition was examined ín Chjorella sp was malate. The

final concentration of 2'4-dinitrophenoi in this series was lO-4 N. The

uptake inhibit'ion of all the acÍds Chlamydomonas segnis u/as experimented with

was exami ned at i O-5 ttl 2' 4-dini tropheno'l fi nal concentrati on. Anki strodesmus

falcatus had an inhibitor concentration of lO-4 Irl with all acids except

succinate where the final concentration was to-5 N. Navicula pelliculosa

and Nitzchia sp each had 2'4'-dinitrophenol at a final concentration of lO-4 pl

for all acids. The calculations of the results of the inhibition experiments

were the same as those ouilíned for the uptake experiments.

4. Respiration of the Organic Acids

The amount of the labelled organic acids incorporated and subsequent'ly

respired was measured in each of the five algae and nine acids. Ten mls

of algal suspension (500 ug a'lga] C/liter) ,were added to a sterile 20 ml

sample viaj. One ml of the label'led organic acid solution was added to the

vial. The vial was sealed with a serum bottle stopper which had an inverted

syringe needle through it. To the pointed end of the syringe need'le was

attached a one foot section of fine pìastic tubing, piugged at the other

end. The vial was shaken, wrapped in aluminum foil and incubated for four

hours under identical condítions to the culture tubes of the uptake

experiments. After four hours the sample vial was removed from the constant

environment chamber, the plug removed from the tubing and the tubing

attached to the apparatus illustrated in Figure S.
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air ->

11

Fig. 5 A; the samp'le vial with the algae; B, vessel for contaín'ing the
phenethy'lamine sample bottle; a. sealed top and bpftom; b.
phenethylamine; c. stopcock to regulate air wíth ,*COo from the
algal suspension; d. stopcock to regu'late pressure in'the vessel.

A second syringe needle was placed through the serum bottle stopper

and I N HCI added to the sample to reduce the pH of the alga'l suspension from

7.6 - 7.8 to 1 - 2. The syringe h/as removed and an air line connected to the

needle. Air was bubbled through the samp'le for 30 minutes. The air leaving

the vial through the inverted syringeeneedle was bubbled through l0 mls of

phenethy'lamine to trap the C0, released on acidification of the suspension.

After 30 minutes, 3 - I ml aìiquots were taken from the l0 mjs of phene-

thylamine and each placed in l0 mls of Bray's fIúor for scintillatjon

counting. The contents of the sample vial were filtered and counted as in
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the uptake experiments. The cell free control values for the I ml sample

in the uptake experiments were also used as the blank values in the respiration

experiments. A separate quench correction curve was made using l4C-H.*udecane

and increasing concentrations of phenethyìamine in Bray's fluor. Thjs

quench curve was used wjth all respiration experiments. The calculation

of the value of organic acid respired was similar to the calculations of the

uptake data. The resp'ired carbon value was converted to acid weight and

taken as a percentage of total uptake. This procedure u/as repeated for all

the algae at the time of the uptake experiments to insure that all conditions

were as similar as possib'le.

5. Filtration Effect

To determine if there was a loss of activity due to filtering increasing

volumes of algal suspension (Arthur and Rigler, 1967) the foliowing experíment

was conducted with each a'lgae. A labelled 100 ml suspension was made by

addìng l4c-rr..inate (1 mi of 0.1 uci/ml acid to .l00 mls). The suspension

vúas prepared following the same procedure as in the uptake experiments,

with the same alga'l concentratÍon. The labelled suspension was incubated

under identical conditions to those previous'ly described.

After four hours a series of increas'ing volumes were removed from the

suspension and filtered through 0.45 u Gelman membrane filters. The volumes

filtered were I mi, 2 ml, 3ml, 5 ml, 7 n1 and l0 ml. There were three

sampies filtered at each volume. The filtration pressure was the same

as jn the uptake experiments. The filters were placed in Bray's fluor and

counted as in the uptake experíments. The dpm/ml were determíned for each

volume sampled, and the mean dpm/m'l of the three samp'les at each volume hras

determined. The results were piotted against the volume filtered.
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6. Effect of Prewashing Filters

An experìment was conducted to determine'if the amount of label

retained on the membrane filters could be reduced. Preliminary experiments

revealed extremely h'igh cell free control values. Several series of culture

tubes wjth sterile media r^rere prepared with jncreasing concentrations of
l4C-acetate. Each series contained the acid from a 0.5 uCi/ml solutíon

added in volumes of 0.001 m1,0.01 mlo 0.1 ml and I ml to a final volume of

l0 mls. To one series Chlorella sp cells were added to a final concentration

of 500 pg aìga'l carbon per'liter. The remain'ing five series had only sterile

medium and the label. The culture medium and the labeiled acid were both

treated as in the uptake experiments. The samp'les were incubated under

similar conditions to the uptake experiments then the series with the algae

and one other series were filtered through 0.45 p membrane filters with no

prewashing of the filters. One of the remaining four series was filtered

after first filtering 10 mls of prefiltered distilled deionized water. The

other three series were filtered through filters which had previously had

l0 mls of dilute NaOH solution, dilute NaCl solution, or dilute Na-Acetate

solution filtered through them. The filters were placed in l0 mls of Bray's

fluor and counted as in the uptake experiments. The dpm on the filter
papers were pìotted against increasing acid concentration.
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RTSULTS

A. Ankí strodesmus fal catus :

l. Uptake of dissolved organic acids.

The relationship between velocity of uptake (v) of organic acid and

substrate concentration (A) was assymptotic with the exception of l4c-malate

(Figs.6 and 7) indicating an active uptake mechanism (tanle 1). In all

acids except malic acid, Lineweaver-Burke modifications are presented in

Figs. 8 and 9. Maximum velocities of uptake (Vru*) and transport constants

(Ka) calculated from these lines are presented Table l.
l4C-*ulate 

showed a linearly increasing uptake velocity at increasing

substrate concentratjons (Fig. l0) and a straight line was not obtained when

using a mod'ified Lineweaver-Burke p'lot. This pattern of uptake corrêsponds

to that described by l,rlright and Hobbie (1965) for a simple diffusion uptake.

2. Uptake inhibition

A1'l organic acid uptake was jnhibited by l0-4 or lo-5 N 2'4'-din'itro-

phenol. The percentage of uptake inhibitjon for each acid is presented in

Table l. Figure 6 illustrates the inhibition of the uptake of acetate and

formate. The uptake of the other seven acids was either completely inhibited

or the inhibition was too irregular to p1ot.

3. Respiration of incorporated organic acid.

The amount of respired carbon as a percentage of the total substrate

uptake is listed jn Table l. All organic acids were respired in amounts

ranging from 6.6% of the total acid uptake for acetate to 78"5% of the total

acid uptake for succinate.
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4. Fi I trati on effect

The results of the filtration experiment indicated there was no

increase in the loss of activity due to filtering increas'ing volumes of a1ga1

suspension. Figure ì1 illustrates the results of the experiment. The expanded

scale of the graph tends to over emphasize the relatively small fluctuations

with increasing volumes.



Figure 6. Velocity of uptake (v) of l C-u.etate, citrate, formate, and

fumarate at increasing substrate concentrations (A) for

Ankistrodesmus falcatus. Normal uptake (o); uptake in the

presence of l0-5 14 2'4'dinitrophenol (o). Each point

for normal uptake represents a mean of three values of

uptake velocíty at each substrate concentration.
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Figure 7. Velocity of uptake (v)

pyruvate and succinate

concentrations (A) for

ERch point for normal

three values of uptake

concen trati on .

ot l4c-glycol'la

at increasing s

Anki strodesmus

te, I actate,

ubs trate

fal catus.

uptake represents a mean of

velocity at each substrate
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Figure 8. Modified single reciprocal Lineweaver-Burke plots

of the uptake of l4C-u.etate, citrate, formate,

and fumarate for Ankistrodesmus falcatus. The

intercept of the abscissa is the transport constant

(Kt), and the reciprocal of the slope is the

maximum velocity of uptake (V*u*). The lines

were fitted by the least squares method.
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Figure 9. Itlodifíed single reciprocal Lineweaver-Burke plots of the

uptake of l4C-g1yco11ate, lactate, pyruvate and succínate

for Ankistrodesmus falcatus. The intercept of the

abscissa is the transport constant (Kt), and the

reciprocal of the slope is the maximum velocity of

uptake (Vru*). The lines were fitted by the least

squares method.
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Fi gure 'l 0. Ve1 oci ty

subs trate

fal catus .

of uptake (v) of l4c-rulate at increasing

concentrations (A) for Ankistrodesmus

Each point represents a mean of three

values at each substrate concentration. The line

was fitted by the least squares method.
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TABLE I. Summary of the organic acid uptake, inhibition of uptake by 2'4'dinitrophenol, and resp'iration of the
incorporated organic acids by Ank'istrodesmus falcatus. The correlatjon coefficients (r) and the formulae
for the regression lines of the rnoã-:iTiãd'TineweaveF$"urke plots and the diffusjon line are given

Substrate Uptal<e

Acetate

Ci trate

Formate active

Fumarate acti ve

G'lyco1 l ate acti ve

acti ve

acti ve

0.9872

0.9422

0.8633

0.9792

0.9769

0. 9823

Equati on

of Line

Lactate

Mal ate

Y=51+0.3026X

Y = 449.2 + ll.sx

Pyruvate active

Succinate acti ve

acti ve

Y=

f=

v*u*

ugc.t-lh.-l

di ffus. 0. 9066

957 + l3.lX

243.1 + 12.6X

Y = 174.5 + 6.99X

Y=777.2+193.6X

3. 305

0.087

0. 076

0. 079

0..l43

0. 005

0.9578

0.9841

Y=292.7+123.2X

Y=1816.4+23X

y = 16.7 + lZ.5X

ugc/l

Kt

166.67

38.5

72.4
.l8.0

25.0

4.0

pM/l

Kd

, -lnr

6.95

0.53

6.05

0.37

I .04

0.ll

2.12

0.03

0. 043

0.0799

o/

inhib.

o/
/o

respi red

45

76.6

1.28

123.2

97

6.6

54.2

7?.2

76.9

31.2

4l. t

57.0

20.0

78.5

80

.l00

100

.l00

.l00

100

100

t
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Figure 11. The effect of filtering increasing volumes of

Ankistrodesmus fglq@q suspension on the retention

of label'led organ'ic acids per unit volume filtered.

Each point represents a mean of three values of

uptake at each volume filtered.
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B. Chlamydomonas segnis

l. Uptake of dissolved organ'ic acids

As in Ankistrodesmus falcatus, aì1 uptake velocitjes for Chlamydomonas

segnis for al'l organic acids exceeded the control values. The resujts of

the experiments indicated that much of the uptake by this alga is passive.

The relationship between the velocities of the uptake (v) and substrate

concentrations (A) and the modified Lineweaver-Burke plots are presented

in Fjgures i2, l3 and 14. 0n1y l4C-acetate, glyco'llate, and lactate had the

assymptotic curves suggesting active uptake whereas the remaining acids

showed a linear increasing uptake with increasing substrate concentrations

which suggest a passive response to uptake. Table 2 lists the types of

uptake, the correlation coefficients for al1 regress'ion lines, the formulae

for these lines, the maximum velocity of uptake (V*u*)u the transport con-

stants (Kt) and the djffusion constants (K¿).

2. Uptake inh'ibition

The'inhibition stud'ies were done at a final concentration of l0-5 M 2'4-

dinitrophenol and the inhibitíon of uptake was in some cases considerably

less than that for Ankistrodesmus falcatus in which the final concentration

was lo-4 14 2'4-dinitropheno'|. The percentage of uptake inhibition for each

acid is listed in Table 2. Figures 12,13 and l4 illustrate this inhibjtion
. 14^in "C-citrate, 91yco11ate, malate, and pyruvate. The uptake of the other

five acids was either completely inhibited or the inhibition was too irregular

to p1ot.

3. Respiration of incorporated organic acid

The percentages of respired organic acids are listed in Table 2. The
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organic acids were respired in amounts ranging from 23.16% of the total acid

uptake for j4C 
malate to gg.75% of the total uptake for l4C-formate.

4. Filtration effect

The results of the filtration experÍment indicated there was no increase

in the loss of activity due to filtering increasing voìumes of alga1

suspension. Figure 15 illustrates the results of th'is experiment.



Figure 12. Velocity of uptake (v) of l4C-u.etate, citrate, and

formate at increasing substrate concentrations (A) for

Chlamydomonas segnis. Normal uptake (o); uptake in the

present of 1O-5 1,4 Z'4'-dinítrophenoì (o). A modified single

reciprocal Lineweaver-Burke plot of uptake of l4c-u.etate

is added. For this plot the íntercept of the abscissa is the trans-

port constant (Kr) and the reciproca'l of the slope is the

maximum velocity of uptake (vru*). Each point for normal

uptake represents a mean of three values for uptake velocity

at each substrate concentratjono and all straight lines were

fitted by the least squares method.
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Fi gure 1 3. Velocjty of uptake (v) ot l4C-glyco'l'late and lactate at

increasing substrate concentrations (A) for Chlamydomonas

segnis. Normal uptake (o); uptake in the presence of l0-5

14 2'4' -dinitrophenol (o). Also modifíed single reciproca'l

Lineweaver-Burke plots of the uptake of l4'C-glycol late and

lactate. For these plots the intercept of the abscissa is

the transport constant (Kr) and the recíprocal of the slope

is the maximum velocity of uptake (V*u*). Each point for

normal uptake represents a mean of three values for uptake

velocity at each substrate concentration, and the straight

lines were fitted by the least squares method.
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Figure 14. Velocity of uptake (v) of l4C-frmarate, malateo pyruvate,

and succinate at'increasing substrate concentrations (A)

for Chlamydomonas segnis. Normal uptake (o); uptake in

the presence of 'lO'51.,t 2'4-dinitrophenol (o). Each poínt

for norma'l uptake represents a mean of three values of

uptake velocity at each substrate concentration. Lines

were fitted by the least squares method.
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Table 2. Summary of the organic acid uptake, inhibítion of uptake by 2'4.'dinitrophenol, and respiration of the
ìncorporated organic acids by Chlamydomonas segnis. The correlation coeffícients (r) and the formulae
for the regression lines of the modified Lineweaver-Burke plots and the diffusion line are given.

Subs trate

Acetate

Ci trate

Formate

Fumarate

G1ycol 1 ate

Lactate

Mal ate

Pyruvate

Succi nate

Uptake

aeti ve

di ffus.

di ffus.

di ffus.

acti ve

acti ve

di ffus.

di ffus.

d'if fus.

r

0.995

0.9226

0.838

0.971

0.9192

0.9965

0.9654

0. 99 85

0. 9891

Equati on
of Li ne

Y=17.4+0.023X

Y=337.5+ll.5X

V
max

- 1 -'lusC/l 'hr '

Y = 6.7 + 43.3X

Y=76.97+18.9X

Y = 269.1 + 4.4X

Y=237,4+16.7X

y=5b4.b+l3B.6X

\=23.8+17.9X

Y = 34.7 + 30.6X

V

'tt

usC/] uM/l

42.735

0"227

0.0598

708.0

6.0

14.5

l(o

, -tnr

29.5

/o

inhib.

11.53

43.3

lB.9

o/
/o

respi red

0. 0l

0.4

5.0

78.3

.l00

BO

59. 5

2.0

60

50

85

72.62

84.17

99. 65

77.06

58.8

138.6

17.9

30.6

41 .7

23.16

70.28
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F'igure 15. The effect of fi I teri ng i ncreasing vo'l umes of

Chlamydomonas segnis suspension on the retention of

label'led organic acids per unit volume fjltered.

Each point on the line represents a mean of three

values of uptake at each volume filtered.
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C. Chlorella sp

1. Uptake of dissolved organic acids

All uptake velocities at all substrate concentrations exceeded the control

values. The relationship between velocíty of uptake and substrate concen-

tration and the mod'ified Lineweaver-Burke plots are presented in Figures

16, 17, l8 and 
.l9. l4C-u..tute, citrate, formate, glycollate, lactate

and malate had assymptotic curves suggesting an active uptake while l4C-

fumarate, pyruvate and succinate had f inearly increasing uptake velocities

which indjcate a passive uptake. Table 3 lists the type of uptake, the

coryelation coefficjents for all regression lines, the formulae for these

lines, the maximum velocity of uptake (V*u*), the transport constants (Kt),

and the diffusion constants (K¿).

2. Uptake jnhibjtjon

The inhjbi tor 2'4'-dinitrophenol was added only to the uptake with l4C-

malate at a final concentration of lO-4 lvl. The uptake of this acid was

inhibited by 100%.

3. Respiration of incorporated organ'ic acid

The amount of organic.acid respired as a percentage of the total organic

acid uptake for each acid is listed in Table 3. The range of organic acjd

respiration was from 5.4% for l4C-lactate to 95.5% for l4C-fo.tut..

4. Filtration effect

The resujts of the filtration experíment indicated there u/as no increase

in the loss of activity due to fjitering increasing volumes of a'lga1 suspen-

sion" Figure 20 illustrates the results of thÍs experiment.



Figure '16. Velocity of uptake (v) of l4C-u.etate 
and citrate at

increasing substrate concentrations (A) for Chlorella sp,

modified sjngle reciprocal Lineweaver-Burke plots of the

uptake of l4C-u.etate and citrate. For the latter plots the

intercept of the abscissa is the transport constant (Kr) and

the recjprocal of the slope is the maximum velocity of

uptake (Vru*). Each point represents the mean of three

values of uptake velocity at each substrate concentration

and the straight lines were fitted by the least squares

method.
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Figure .l7. Velocity of uptake (v) of l4C-gly.ollate and formate

at increasing substrate concentrations (A) for Chlorella

sp; modified single reciprocai LÍneweaver-Burke plots

of the uptake of l4C-glycollate and formate. For the

latter plots, the 'intercept of the abscissa ìs the

transport constant (Kr) and the recÍprocal of the s'lope

is the maximum velocity of uptake (Vrnu*). Each point

represents a mean of three values of uptake velocity

at each substrate concentration and the straight 'line

were fitted by the least squares method.
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Figure 18. Velocity of uptake (v) ot l4C-lactate 
and malate at

increasing substrate concentrations (A) for Chlorellg

sp; modified single reciprocal Lineweaver-Burke pìots

of the uptake of l4C-lactate 
and malate. For the

latter plots, the intercept of the abscissa is the

transport constant (Kr) and the reciprocal of the

slope is the maximum velocity of uptake (Vru*). EAch

point represents a mean of three values of uptake

velocity at each substrate concentration, and the

straight 'lines were fjtted by the least squares method.
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Figure 19. VelocÍty of uptake (v) of l4C-frru.ate, pyruvate and

succinate at increas'ing substrate concentrations (A)

for Chlorella sp. Each point represents a mean of

three values of uptake velocity at each substrate

concentratjon, and the lines were fitted by the least

squares method.



Table 3. Summary of the organic acjd uptake, inhíbition of uptake by 2'4'dinitrophenol, and respiration of
the íncorporated organic acids by Chlorella sp. Thà correlation coefficients (r) and Lhe equations
for the regression l'ines of the moãîTÏEã-Iïneweaver-Burke plots and the diffusioñ lines are'siven.

Substrate

Acetate

Ci trate

Formate

Fumarate

Glyco'l l ate

Lactate

Mal ate

Uptake

acti ve

acti ve

acti ve

diffus.

acti ve

actÍ ve

acti ve

di ffus.

di ffus.

r

0.9902

0. 83

0.7364

0.9944

0.9971

0.9978

0.97 6

0.8729

0.8482

EquatÍ on
of Line

Pyruvate

Succi nate

Y = 91 4.6 + 0.43X

Y=686.5+7.3X

Y=1922"1 +14.2X

Y=1000.2+301X

Y=102.5+3.36X

Y=37.6+88.6X

Y=126.?+48.5X

Y = ll5.l + l.2X

Y=185.2+66.9X

Kt

ugc/l -l hr-l ugc/l ulrlZl

2.2899

0.137

0.0705

220

92.5

132

l(¿

hr-l

9.167

1. 85

11.0

0.833

0. 0l 67

0.042

0. 298

0.0113

0.0207

o/ o/lo /o

inhib. respired

301.3

1"2

66.9

30

0.6

2.0

55. 4

56.97

95.5

23.5

I 2.03

qL

51.57

37.8

82. 0

100

t,
(tr iool
rl



Fígure 20. The effect of filtering increasing voiumes of Chlorella

sp susþension on the retention of label'led organic acjds

per unit volume filtered. Each point on the line

represents a mean of three values of uptake for each volume

fi I tered.
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D. Navicula pelliculosa and Nitzchia sp

1. Uptake of dissolved organjc acjds

The uptake of al1 organic acids tested with both NáVicùla pelliculgsa and

Nitzchia sp appeared to be minimal. Frequent'ly the control values would be

the same as the uptake values. This indicated no retention of labelled

substrate by the a1gae. The acids that were taken up at low velocities

at all concentrations by Navicula *"r. l4c-.jtrate, fumarate and succinate,

acetate and malate were taken up s1ìght1y at higher concentrations. Nitzchia
1û,

took up'-C-citrate and succinate at all concentrations and acetate, formate

and pyruvate at the hjgher substrate levels. The uptake of all acids by

both algae was very irregular with no apparent pattern.

2. Uptake inhibition

The results of the addition of the inhibitor lO-4U Z'4-dinitrophenol vrere

irregu'lar and had no apparent effect on the uptake of the acids for both

ai gae.

3. Respiratíon of incorporated organic acid

The results of the respiratjon experiments for both Navicula and Nilzchia

were more conclusive than the results of the uptake experiments. Table 4

lists the amount of organic acid respired as a percentage of the total

organic acid uptake for each a'lga.

4. Filtration effect
1Ã

The uptake of '-C-succinate was so low and so irregular for l\qyf!!]3

that no filtration curve could be drawn" Nitzchia showed no increase in loss
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of activ'ity due to

filtrat'ion effect

fi'lteríng increasing vo'lumes

for Nitzchia is illustrated in

of a'lgal suspension.

Fi gure 21 .
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Table 4. The percentage of incorporated organic acid respired by

Naviculg pelliculosa and NjtZchia sp

0rganic Acid

% of total uptake respi red

Navícul a Nitzchia

Acetate

Ci trate

Formate

Fumarate

G1yco1 1 ate

Lactate

Mal ate

Pyruvate

Succi nate

BB.7

7 4.93

94.14

7 4.71

91.75

97.38

87.0

94.65

78.33

94.4

75.98

98.4

20.5

98.6

56.6

60.7

82.14

8t .68



Figure 21. The effect of fijtering increasing volumes of Nitzchia

sp suspension on the retention of labelled organ'ic acid

per un'it volume filtered. Each point on the line

represents a mean of three val ues of uptake for each

vol ume fi ltered.
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Effect of Prêwashjn0 Fjlters

The effect of prewashing filters before filtering the algae is shown

in Figure 22. There is a defin'ite drop in control values or reductjon

in retention of label on the membrane filters. F'igure 22 illustrates

on'ly the prewashing with a very dilute sodium hydroxide solution but

the results us'ing distilled water, or a d'ilute sodium chloride or

acetic acid solution were the same. At the lower substrate concentrations

the prewashing had little effect on the filters, but at higher substrate

levels there was a noticeable drop in the control values.



Figure 22. This figure íllustrates the effect of prewashing membrane

filters (eeøø ¡ in comparison with nontreated fÍlters
(*-'"-) on the control values. The solid line shows the

uptake of acetate by chlsrella at the sane concentrations

of substrate.
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DI SCUSSION

Uptake of Dissolved 0rganic Acids

The major purpose of thjs research was to determ'ine the presence

or absence of uptake of dissolved organic ac'ids by a few representative a'lgae,

and to determine the mechanisms of uptake if it did occur. From the results

obtained, three of the five algae studied, Ankistrodesmus falcatus,

Chlamydomonas segnis, and Chlorella sp. demonstrated a definite abilìty to
remove organ'ic acids from the media at very low concentrations. The other

two algae, I'lavicula and I'ljtzchia did not demonstrate this abif ity, but

rather exhibited a definjte lack of heterotroph'ic potential. Using the

cri teri a establ i shed by t^lright and Hobbi e (1965 ) to determi ne the mechani sm

of acid uptake, the three a'lgae appeared to use both an active uptake

mechan'ism and a passive diffusion uptake. There was often very ,little

sim'ilarity amongst these algae as to the patterns of upÈake or rates of

removal of the acid from the medium, but it seems quite definite that all

three a'lgae have some mechanism or mechanisms that facilitate the'incorporation

of di ssol ved organi c aci ds .

Acetate was taken up actively by Ankistrodesmus, Chlamydomonas, and

Chlorella as shown in Tables l, 2, and 3 respect'ive'ly. The maximum velocity

(V-,,,) ranged from 42.735 gC l-lhr-l w'ith Chlamydomonas to 3.305 gc t-lrrr-l
Iilq^

Ankìstrodesmus to 2.2899 gC l-lhr-l with Chlorella. These are relatively

h'igh vaìues compared with the results of some workers who reported such

values for V*-.. as 0.025 gC l-1hr-l (tllright and Hobb'ie, 1966), and 0.031 gC
max

l-lhr-l (Robinson et al, 1973), but more in line with the values of 2.0-76.0
- 
'l 

-'tgC'l-'hr-' suggested by Ailen (1969). These reported values were all

obtained from water samples of natural populations containìng a mixture of
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organ'isms whi ch coul d be uti ì ì z'ing the substrate. Vru* vaì ues coul d not

be obta'ined for acetate uptake by i'lavicula and Nitzch'ia since the rates

of uptake for both aìgae were errat'ic showing no dependency on substrate

concentrations. The velocities of uptake obtained for these algae were

in the order of 4 magnitudes lower than the velocities for the other three

a1gae. From these results it appears that Navicula and Nitzchia did not have

the ability to utilize acetate in the dark at natural substrate concentrations.

The transport constants (fr) tor Ankìstrodesmus, Chlamydomonas, and

Chlorella were also much h'igher than those recorded for natural popuìations.

Some values for acetate K, are 9.0 g C/1 (l,.lright and Hobb'ie, 1966) ,2.0 -

20.0 gC/l (Allen, 1969), and 'l3.004 gcl1 (Robinson, et al., .l973).

Although th. V,nu* values are much higher than those reported by other

authors, the higher Ka values for the above suggests that the natural

concentration of acetate must, be quite h'igh for the acetate to be removed at

a rate closely approaching the V*u*. If the substrate concentration is much

lower, naturaì occuruing organisms with a lower K, value would compete

successfulìy against these algae for the acetate.

A correction factor that should be incorporated into these figures

is the lo-s of l4C-u..tate through respiration. The results of the respir-

at'ion studies indicate that this loss was low (6.6%) in Ankistrodesmus but

h'igher (72.62%) in Chlamydomonas, and (55.5%) in Chlorella. If these values

could be extrapolated to the uptake velocit'ies, the V*u, would increase

considerably 'in Chlamydomonas and Chlorella whereas the Ka values theoretically

should not change. This would result in an increase in the efficìency of

uptake by these two algae but it would still be below the rate of uptake

for other microorganisms stated above. The r"espìration corrections are more
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meanìngful to the uptake of acetate by Nav'icula and Nitzch'ia. Nav'icula

resp'ired 88.77% of the total acìd uptake and Njtzchia respired 94.4%.

These results ind'icate some uptake by these two algae, but compared w'ith

the other three it is stìli relativeìy sma11. It would appear from these

results, that the two diatoms have a very ìow util'ization of acetate and

what is'incorporated into the ce'lls ìs immed'iately respired rather than

be'ing ass'imilated into new cellular material .

This study did not include'light uptake or photo-assimilation of

acetate which, according to Prìngshiem and lnJiessner ('l960) is an efficient

process. Samejima and Meyers ('1958) reported growth of algae on acetate

enrjched media in the dark, but they were using axenic cultunes at

concentrations much higher than any reported naturai levels, so that'if the

competit'ion for the substrate existed perhaps the'is growth wou'ld not have

occurred.

Citrate appears to have been removed actively by Ankistrodesmus

and Chlorella but no assymptote was attained wìth Chlamydomonas, suggest'ing

a simpìe diffusion uptake. The Vru* for Ankìstrodesmus of 0.087 gC l-lhr-l
was 8 times higher than that reported by Rob'inson et al. ('1973) for a lake

water sample, and the Vru* for Chlorella was l5 times h'igher than that

reported by the same authors. The K, values for both these algae were also

much greater than the value of 0.025 gC/1 (RoUinson et a'I., 1973), so

although an actjve uptake mechanism appears to operate'in the uptake of

c'itrate by these two aìgae,'it is not effjcient enough to compete with

other organisms in a natural env'ironment.

Chlamydomonas appears to have a diffusion type uptake, so at the

h'ighest citrate concentrations the velocity of uptake was greater than
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those for Ankistrodesmus or Chlorella but at lower substrate concentrations

more closely approximat'ing naturally occurring levels, the Ankistrodesmus

and Chlorella would have a much more rapid uptake of c'itrate. The diffusion

constant (KO) for this uptake was calculated at 1.l.53 x l0-2hr-1. Although

no data was found for citrate uptake by diffusion, Allen (.l969) r:eported

diffusion constants of l0-2 and l0-3hr-l for glucose uptake by algae

separated from a lake water sample. l,lright and Hobbje (lg0S) suggested KO

values of 1.37 x lO- hr-l for acetate uptake from a phytoplankton sample,

and 5.6 x lO-5hr-l for a glucose uptake.

Navicula and Nitzchia removed slight amounts of citrate at a low

rate (one third lower than Ankistrodesmus) and the type of uptake was not

evident due to the 'imegular response to increas'ing concentrat'ions.

The high Kt values obtaìned for Ank'istrodesmus and Chlorella uptake

of citrate would make it unlikely that either of these two algae could compete

wìth other microorganisms for citrate in a natural env'ironment. The fact

that Chlamydomonas removes the substrate by diffus'ion suggests that at

lower substrate levels they also would not be competitive.

If the respiration comect'ions were made for the citrate uptake, the

Vru* values would increase for the two aìgae that take up citrate act'iveìy.

Ankistrodesmus at the time of sampl'ing had a much higher percentage of

c'itrate respired than acetate (54.2% and 6.6% respectively). Chlamydomonas

respired 84.17% of the tota'l citrate removed from the medjum. The

respiratjon corrections for t,hese three algae indicate that their uptake

systems are more efficìent than the uptake experiments alone would indicate.

itlavicula and Nitzchia demonstrate a high proport'ion of the sma'll amount of

citrate taken up was resp'ired (Table 4).
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Formate appears to have been removed actively by Ankistrodesmus and

Chlorella but the uptake was pass'ive with Chlamydomonas. The Vru* for

removal of the formate was quite similar for these two algae being 0.076

and 0.0705 gC l-ihr-l respectiveìy. These results are hìgher than those

reported by Robìnson et al. (lgZg) of 0.003 gC l-lh.-l for uptake by

m'ixed natural popu'lati ons . The K, vaì ues of 72.4 gC/1 for Anki strodesmus

and 132 gC/1 for Chlorella are also higher than the 1.768 gc/l suggested

by the above authors. Thjs would again suggest aninabi'lity to compete

with other organisms for th'is particular substrate. Since the K, vaìue for

Ank'istrodesmus is almost half that for Chlorella and the Vn'u* uul ues are

nearly the same it would'indicate that Ankistrodesmus has a more efficient

uptake mechanism. Chlamydomonas uptake reached no assymptote but
?ì

the KO of 43.3 x lO-'hr-' suggest a relatively rapid d'iffusion although

not as rapìd as the citrate d'iffusion. The substrate concentration was

lowerin the Chlamydomonas experiment than with the other two algae and if
the levels had been increased then perhaps an assymptote would have been

reached. Nav'icula and N'itzch'ia removed only a small amount of formate at

a slow, errat'ic rate, at hjgh substrate concentrations.

Respìration values were all extreme'ly h'igh for formate as shown

in Tables 1, 2,3, and 4. If these values were used jn the calculations of

th. V*u* the uptake of formate would be much more efficient. It is

doubtful, however, that these are true respìration values s'ince for formate

to be respired it must first be combined through a 1-C add'ition to another

organic molecule and then oxidized. This is unlikely and perhaps the method

for measuring respiration'in some vvay measured formate that was not incorporated

by the al gae.

Fumarate was removed from the medium activeìy on'ly by Ankìstrodesmus.
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Th. Vru" value was 0.079 pgC l-lhr-l and the Kr, lB.0 ugC/1. These vlere

greater than the values of 0.048 ugC l-lhr-l and 2.64 vgC/1 stated by

Robinson et al. (1973). The uptake velocities at the d'ifferent substrate

concentrations were greater for Ch'lamydomonas and Chlorella but there was

no apparent plateau wjth either a'lga. This would suggest either a

diffusion response or the substrate concentration was not sufficient to

saturate the camier system. Assum'ing a d'iffus'ion uptake, the KO for

Chlamydomonas was 18.9 x 10-2hr-l for Chlorella. The diffusion by Chlamydomonas

was similar to the rates obtaìned for the other acids, but the KO value for

Chlorella was higher than any previously reported value, suggesting that a

plateau was not reached and the uptake was indeed actìve. Navicula and

Nitzch'ia again removed a s'light amount of the substnate but the results were

too sporadic to be conclusive as to the type of uptake.

Respìration agaìn accounted for a sìgnificant proportion of the total

uptake of fumarate. Ank'istrodesmus respired 76.9% of the total fumarate.

If th'is is cons'idered in the calculations of uptake rates then Ankistrodesmus

could like1y compete with other organisms in the natural situation examined

by Rob'inson et al. ('l9i3). Chlamydomonas respi red 77.06% and Chlorella

23% of the tota'l fumarate that diffused into the a1gae. These values tend

to equaf ize the uptake of the two algae. Nav'icula resp'ired 74.74% of tîe
acid taken up so that most of the small amount incorporated into the cells

was'immediately utilized and not assimilated ìnto algal t'issue. The value

of 20.5% for i'litzchia respiration is unreliable sìnce the uptake'is so

slight and errat'ic that the method djd not provìde an accurate measurement.

G'lycoì I ate i s taken up act'i veìy by Anki s trodesmus , Chl amydomonas ,

and Chlorella. The vru* values of 0.143 ugC l-lhr-l for AnkÍstrodesmus,
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- l -] -'r -'l0.227 ugC I 'hr ' for Chlamydomonas, and 0.298 ugC l-'hr-' for Chlorella

are higher than the value of 0.009 lrgc l-lh.-l reported by Robinson et al.

(1973). The Kn vaìue of 25.0,6.0 and 30.0 pgC/l for Ankistrodêr!{s,

Chlam.ydomonas, and Chlorella respectively are not too dissjmilar to the

value of 8.0 ugC/l found by the above authors. Thjs would indicate that

Chlam.ydomonas and possibly Ankistrodesmus and Chlorella could compete

successfu'l1y with other organisms 'in a natural environment. Lord and Merrett

(lgZl), Fogg (1965), and Tolbert and Z'ill (1957) suggest the ìmportance of

g'lycollate in algal metabolìsm and Lord and Memett (1971) also

suggest the presence of a specìfic permease enzyme to fac'ilitate transport

of g]ycollate into Chlorella pyrenoidosa cells. There was no uptake to

any degree by Navicula and N'itzch'ia.

The respiratìon values were general'ly lower for g'lycollate than for

the previously discussed acids, but the values obtained, i, added to the

recorded uptake, wouìd increase the max'imum velocities and further increase

the efficiencies of the uptake mechanisms for gìyco'llate relat'ive to the

uptake mechanisms of other competative microorganìsms. The low resp'iration

val ue for_!_h_lgfg-l__Ls _ (12.03%) suggest a rapid metabol i sm of the glycol I ate

ìnto cellular compounds but at a low utilization of the acjd as an immediate

energy source. Ankìstrodesmus and Chlamydomonas resp'ired 3l .2% and 58.8%

of the total acid taken up. Navicula and Nitzchia have a low uptake and a

high proportion of the glyco'llate taken up is respired. Navicula respired

91.75% and Nitzchia 98.6% of the total acid uptake. It would appear from

these results that the two d'iatoms have a different metabolism with regard

to glyco'llate than the green algae, and all that'is being removed from the

substrate 'is being uti'lìzed as an immed'iate energy source.
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There appears to be an active uptake mechanism for lactate in all

three green algae. From th. v*u* and K, values it would also appear as if
lactate could be used as a substrate for heterotrophic growth by green a1gae.

Th. Vru* values are all lower than that reported for lactate uptake by

Robinson et a] . (1973) of 0..l15 ugc l-lhr-l but the K, va]ues are also

much lower than the values of 35.087 ugC/l reported by the same authors.

Th'is ind'icates that green a1gae, or at least the species examjned could

compete successfully with other lake microorganisms for the substrate.

Navicula and Nitzchia d'id not remove a signìfìcant portion of the substrate

and that removed was done so erraticaì]y that no uptake patterns or

mechan'isms could be shown.

The amount of lactate respired was not as high as for the other acids

with the except'ion of glycollate. Ankistrodesmus respìred 4l.l%, Chlamydomonas

41.7%, and Chlorella 5.4% of the total lactate removed from the medium. If
these values were app'lied as correction factors to the v,nu* uulues, only

Chlamydomonas would increase to a value comparable to the findings of

Robinson et a]. (1973). Navícula respired 97.38% of the incorporated lactate,

whereas Nitzchia respired only 56.6%. These values, particular'ly that of

Navlìcul a again suggest a di fferent metabol i sm i n the d'iatoms .

Maiate u,as removed actively on'ly by chlorella. The v*u* of 0.0207
-1 -]ugc I 'hr ' and K, of 2.0 vgc/1 were slightly higher than those from the

lake water sample reported by Robinson et al. (lgi3) of 0.036 ugC l-lhr-l and

0.288 ugC/l but lower than the K, value of 8.0 ugC/l reported for a sea water

sample by Vaccaro (.l969). These results suggest that Chlor.ella could compete

successfully for malate in a natural env'ironment. As shown in Tables I

and 2 Ankistrodesmus and Chlamydomonas appear to remove malate passively.

KO values are high and since there was a low substrate concentration used
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in these two algae perhaps the saturation point was not yet reached and

both of these organ'isms may have an active uptake mechanism. Values

previously reported for the beginn'ing of a1ga1 diffusion, although not

for malate, are approx'imately 500 ugC/l (Allen, 1969) while the substrate

added to the medium for Ankìstrodesmus and Chlamydomonas was not 100 ugC/l

and Chlorella uptake reached a p'lateau at .l39 
ugc/1. Navicula a small amount

of malate at low substrate levels. Nitzchia had almost no uptake with on'ly

irregular amounts appeaning in the cells at different substrate concentrations.

Resp'iration values were agaìn moderate but the value of 51.57% for

Chlorella would further substantiate the suggest'ion of Chlorella beìng

competìtive. Nav'icula respired 87.7% of the small amount removed, and

Nitzchia 60.7% but the sporadic uptake of malate by N!lzchia wou'ld suggest

that thi s val ue 'is not too rel i abl e.

The uptake of pyruvate appeared to be active for Ankistrodesmus and

passive for Chlamydomonas and Chlorella. The maximum velocìty of uptake of

0.043 gC l-lh.-l for Ankistrodesmus was lower than th" V*u* reported for

pyruvate uptake with a ìake sample by Robinson et al. (1973) (0.077 vgCl1

f,.-l) while the K, value of 76.6 ugC/l was much higher than the value

reported by the same authors (23.1 ugC/l). This indicates a low affinity
for pyruvate by Ankistrodesmus and little chance for successful competetion

by this alga in a natural populatjon. Chlamydomonas and Chlorella djffuse

pyruvate at a relat'ively rapid rate of 17.9 x lO-lhr-l and I .Z x 10-2hr-l

respective'ly. Chlamydomonas had a much higher diffusion rate than Chlorella

but neither could compete with other microorganisms such as those in the

iake sample mentioned above. Navicula and Nitzch'ia removed only a sìight

amount of pyruvate with no defin'ite pattern of uptake.
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The results of the respìrat'ion experiments with the green algae

listed in Tables 
.l,2 

and 3 illustrate that again respiration corrections

should be made when calculating ac'id uptake. If these were made for the

three algae the uptake would be faster although'it is doubtful if it would

increase sufficiently to make the algae competitive. Navicula and Nitzch'ia

again respired almost all of the acid as shown in Table 4.

Succinate was on'ly taken up act'ively by Ankistrodesmus wìth a Vru*

of 0.0799 pgC l-lhr-l and a K, of ì.28 ugC/ì. These values compare favourabìy

with those of 0.028 pgC l-lhr-l and 0.941 ltgC/l reported by Robinson et al.
(lgZg). These values suggest succinate could be used as a heterotrophìc

substrate by Ankistrodesmus. The other two green algae showed a passive

uptake of succjnate but the substrate concentration was very'low and perhaps

a saturation was not yet reached. Although the substrate levels were sl'ightly

higher than for Ankistrodesmus the uptake velocîties (v) were also higher

suggest'ing a more rapid uptake wjth a higher saturation level. The

relative'ly high diffusion constants (fO) ot 30.6 x 10-2hr-l for Chlamydomonas

and 66.9 x lO-2hr-l for Chlorella again'indicate the possib'i'lity of an

active uptake mechanism that has not been saturated. Navicula and Nitzchia

had sl'ight succinate uptake but far below the levels of the other three algae.

The resp'irat'ion values for al'l a'lgae except Chlamydomonas were fairly
constant around 80%. Chlamydomonas resp'iration of 43.4% may have been the

result of the conditjon of the cells at the tjme of sampling. If
respiration corrections were appiied to AnkÍstrodesmus the Vru* would more

than double furtherincreasìng the effìciency of the uptake.

There may be several reasons for the variations in response by the

djfferent algae concerned. The concentrations of substrate may not have been
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sufficient in some cases to saturate enzyme carrier systems, consequently the

uptake would appear passive. D'ifferent a'lgae may have different permease

enzymes. Cohen and Monod (1957) suggest evidence for 30-50 d'ifferent permeases

in E. coli. Lord and Merrett (lgil) state that algae must have particular

permeases to utilize organìc compounds, and from the'ir work they conclude

that Chlorella pyrenoidosa has a spec'ific permease for glycol'late uptake.

Since active uptake involves the use of enzymes, it will be effected by al'l

the factors which effect enzyme activ'ity. Temperature, pH, etc. were all

kept relative'ly constant jn al1 experiments but these may not have been

opt'imal levels for the specific enzymes and it is doubtful whether the

conditions could have been optima'l for all the different systems. If all

the permeases could have been at their opt'imal conditions, perhaps there

would not have been th'is variation amongst the a1gae.

Hobbie and Wright (1900), Monro and Brock (1968), and Allen (1969)

all suggest the inability for algae to utilize dissolved organìc compounds

since they have no active uptake mechan'isms. 0n the other hand Vaccaro and

Jannasch (.l966) reported an actjve uptake mechanism;''in blue-green a1ga, and

North and Stephens (1971) suggest Platymonas could remove amÍno acids from

the medium actively. He]lebust and Lewin (1972) show evidence for the

active uptake of lactate, succinate, fumarate, and malate in the dark by a

marine pennate diatom Cyljndrotheca fusiformis. They found inhibition by

2'4'din'itrophenol and iodoacetate, temperature dependence of lactate and

succinate uptake witt, QtO of 'l .5-l .7, competit'ion effects by the C-4

d'icarboxylic acjds, and a pH effect that would indìcate that only the completely

djssociated form of the ac'ids are transported into the cells. The compet'itìon

studies by these authors also yie'lded ev'idence for different permeases

since lactate did not effect the uptake of the C-4 acids but previousìy added

C-4 aci ds di d effect the uptake of dj fferent other C-4 aci ds. These authors
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also found that pyruvate was not taken up by the diatom agaìn suggest'ing a

selectiv'ity by algae. Perhaps one reason for the uptake of organic ac'ids

bV !.. fusiform'is and not by Navicula and Nitzchìa used in this invest'igation

may be that Hellebust and Lewin (1972) used a concentration of l0-2M substrate

while the above studies a starting concentration of less than lO-8N and it
never exceeded a concentration of lO-S[vl. Although adding a hìgher concen-

tration of substrate may have demonstrated an active uptake by the two

diatoms, the levels would have been far in excess of reported natural

occurring levels and the results would not have been indicative of the

response these algae would have in nature.

Another reason for the variation between a'lgae may have been due

to the uptake and subsequent excretion of organic acids. Fogg and

Nalewajko (1964), Strickland (1965), Hellebust (.l965), Fogg (1968), and

Millar (1970) all report that algae excrete organic compounds. Nalewajko

(1966) tested 23 different algae for excret'ion and found that different

algae excreted organic compounds at different rates and thjs could account

for some of the differences in the uptake found in the above experimentso

since excretion was not measured.

To obtain a more complete compari'son between these uptake experiments

and the results of other workers the uptake of organic compounds other than

organìc acids must be exam'ined. Few authors have studied a range of organic

acids, and apart from acetate which has already been discussed, the next

most frequently used substrate has been glucose. There is considerable

variat'ion in the reported kinetic parameters of glucose uptake, depending

on a location of samplÍng, tÍme of year of sampling, and populations

sampled. The Vru* values have ranged from 0.02 ugC l-lhr-1, (Vaccaro and

Jannasch, I 966 ) ; 0. 24 pgC I -l hr-l , (Hobbi e, Raì ei gh, and l,rlri ght, I 968) ;
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.l0.0 - 15.0 pgC l-lrrr-1, (Allen, 1969); to 0.32 pgC i-lnr-1, (Vaccaro, .l969).

The uptake values varied with season, (.l0.0 - 15.0 pgC l-lhr-l in spring and

.l.0 - 3.0 pgC l-lhr-l 'in fall) (Al1en, .l969) 
and with population, (0.02 pgC

l-lhr-l with a substrate concentration of greater than 100 ilgC/'l at one

station sampled, and 0.07 pgC i-lhr-l with a substrate concentration of

40.0 ugC/l at another station) (Vaccaro and Jannasch, '1966). Vaccaro (1969)

also found a variat,îon of kinetic parameters wÌth different populations.

The transport constants also vary with author and sample. Using a sample of

lake water Hobbie and wright (.l965) found a K, of 5.0 ug/1; Hamilton, Morgan,

and strickland found a variat'ion from 6.0 - 315.0 ugC/'l with different

bacterial populations; Vaccaro and Jannasch (1966) reported K, va'lues rangìng

from 1.6 - 3.0 ugC/1 in ocean samp'les; Allen reported a seasonal range from

3.0 -'19.0 ugC/l; and Hellebust (1971) in pure culture studies with the

diatom Cyclotella cryptica found a glucose K, of 58.0 uM/1.

In some instances these values are qu'ite comparable to the uptake

va'lues for several of the organic acids but wherever a comparison was done

between the uptake of glucose and the organic acid acetate, acetate

was always utilized much faster than the g'lucose, suggesting that the glucose

is not as desirable as the acetate for heterotrophic growth, (Allen,1969).

Several authors have studied the uptake of amino acids with results

that would suggest that some amino acids would be suitable substrates for

growth. Vaccaro (.l969) found glycine was removed from a sea water sample

with a v*u* of 0.32 pgc l-lrrr-l and a K, of 17.0 ¡1gc/1 . Hobbie and crawford

(1969) reported aspartic acid removed from the medium ut u V*u* of 0.072 yg

l-lhr-l and a Ka of 40.0 ug/1. Hamilton and Preslan (19i0) found arginine,

proììne, and glycine removed from a sea water sample at Vru* ranging from
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l.l - 10.9 ugC l-lhr-l for arginine, 2.6 -'13.5 pgC l-lhr-l for proline,

and 1.0 - 5.2 ugc l-lhr-l for g'lycine, and Ka values of 8..l - 64.2 1gC/1 ,

17.2 - 102.0 ugc/l , and 3.7 - 57.8 vgC/l for the three amìno acids

respective'ly. The variatjon reported by these authors may be a result of

samplìng different populations with different types and numbers of

organì sms .

These values reported by other workers do not d'iffer to wjdely from

the results of this study but no absojute comparison can be made since the

Vru* varìes with the popu'lation and the biomass, and the K, varies with all

the factors that effect enzyme act'ivity. A'lthough no real comparison can

be made, Ankìstrodesmus, Chlamydomonas, and Chlorella all appear to be

able to compete with natural populat'ions for some organic compounds, and

not others.
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Uptake Inhibitìon

The jnhib'itor 2'4'dinitrophenol was added to one series of substrate

for each acid wjth al'l algae except Chlorella where jt was added only to

the malate uptake experíment. The Ìnhibitor was added to further substantiate

the type of uptake exh'ibited by the aigae. Thjs jnhibitor is used to uncoupie

oxidative phosphorylation thereby limiting ATP formation. If the uptake is

actjve, a reduction of ATP shou'ld jnh'ib'it the activity of the enzyme camier

system and reduce the transport of the substrate across the membrane.

The inhibitor was first used w'ith Chlamydomonas uptake at a final

concentration of lO-Stul but to accentuate the inhibition ìt was strengthened

to lo-4tul with the other a1gae. These are both with'in the recommended range

forinhib'ition (Dawson et al., '1969). As shown 'in Tables l, 2, and 3, 'in

all cases where the inhibitor was appljed, uptake was reduced. There was

a greater reduction at lO-4N than j0-5M final concentratjon. Navjcula and

Nitzchia had no regular uptake so the inhibitjon results were not applicable.

The results of the study showed no conclusive evidence to support

active or passive uptake since all uptake, active or passive accordìng to

the calculat'ionsr was inhl'bited. Also the degree of inhibition was no more

pronounced with acids that were considered to be actìve1y taken up than with

those which were considered to be passively removed. Two exp'lanations for

this are as follows.

Firstìy, it'is possible that all uptake is active and only the

substrate concentrations were not great enough to saturate the carrier system

so no assymptote was reached. This is unlike'ly since in most cases the

substrate was added in concentrations rang'ing to wel'l above the lower limìts

suggested for a1ga1 diffusion (approximately ZSO ugC/l) (l,rlright and Hobbie,
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1965). Also w'ith acids such as pyruvate adddd to Ankistrodesmus, Chlamydomonas,

and Chlorella at an upper concentration of 832 vgC/1 Ankjstrodesmus had

reached assymptote, showing an active uptake, while at the same concentration

and at 1500 ugC/1 Chlamydomonas and Ch'lorella respectively stilì showed

linear jncreasing uptake rates.

A second expianation js based on one of the ma'in assumptions of

the d'iffusion uptake (Wright and Hobbìe,1966), that for linear increasing

uptake rates, the substrate must be immediately utilized by the algae so

as not to change the diffusion grad'ient. If the inhìb'itor ìn some way

stopped thìs utìlization there would be a decrease in the diffusion grad'ient

and the uptake rate would be lowered. Since the ATP functions in many

metabolic processes a reduced production could quite feasibly reduce

utilization of the substrate.

Inh'ibition of uptake of organic compounds has been shown by

Hellebust and Buillard (1967) and Hellebust and Lewin (lglZ). Hellebust and

Guillard (1967) found amino acid uptake in a diatom almost completely inhibìted

by the add'ition of l5 x lO-4N Z'4'din'itrophenol . Hellebust and Lewi n (1972)

reported 53% inhi b'it'ion of I actate uptake by Cy1 i ndrotheca usi ng I O-3wt

2'4'dinitrophenol and 77% inh'ibition with the same algae and acid using lO-zM

2'4'dinitropheno'l . They also foun¿ lO-2t'i and lO-lN iodoacetate y'ie'lded 54-

94% inhibition. These authors a'lso suggest the acid'is rap'idly converted to

other compounds incorporated into the ceì'l , the inh'ibition may be at the

site of ass'imilation and not at the site of transport.
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Respi rati on of D'i ssol ved 0rgani c Ac'ids

Failure to measure the amount of d'issolved organic compound taken

up and immediately resp'ired by microorganisms in heterotrophìc stud'ies may

result in a serious errorin the estimation of uptake rates and heterotrophic

potent'ia1. If the amount of organic compound respìred is a substantial

portion of the total uptake then the uptake velocities wili be markedly

underestjmated and the turnover times will be overestimated. The majority

of the authors c'ited jn the discussion have failed to correct for respiration

losses and in fact failed to acknow'ledge the possib'ility of these losses.

Respìration fluctuates with temperature, pH, and other factors which

effect enzyme activity. Therefore to measure heterotroph'ic potent'ial over a

period of time for any popu'lation part'icu1ar1y ' jn situ', a'll these factors

must be monitored and controlled. Hamilton and Preslan (1967 ) demonstrated

that the positioning of the label on the organic molecule would effect the

resp'iration rates attained through radio-respirometric measurements. Using

glucose they found that by varyìng the pos'it'ion of the labelled carbon,

the percentage respired to total uptake varied from 88% w'ith Gl l-14C, to

57% with Gl u-14c, to I 9% with Gi o-14c. They suggested different aquatìc

organisms used different metabol'ic pathways and this results in different

measurements of respiration loss.

Hobbie and Crawford (lg0g) devised a method of measuring the amount

of C0, produced during uptake experiments. They acìdified a samp'le of

inoculated culture with 2N H2S04 and trapped the released'OrOron chromatographic

paper soaked w'ith phenethylamine. The paper was placed in a toluene based

fluor and counted. They calculated an 82% effic'iency in their method due
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to self adsorption of the act'ivity of the paper itself, and used a correction

factor of .l.23.

The method used in these experìments eliminated th'is error by

forc'ing the tOrO, into a vjal of phenethy'lamine then plac'ing 1 ml proport'ions

of the tOrr, - phenethylamine directìy into a p-dioxan based fluor. This

eliminated any self absorption losses.

The initial respiration results of Hobbie and Crawford (1969)

suggests that respiration rates were quite variable depending on the

substrate utilìzed. These rates may also vary accordjng to the organisms

studied (Hamilton and Preslan,.l967). In a natural water sampie Hobbie and

Crawford (1969) found respiration as a percentage of total uptake varìed

between 6.l.3 and 60.0% for g'lutamic acid -U and aspartìc acid -U respectively;

between ll.6 and 8.4% for lys'ine -U and arg'inine -U respectively; 38"1%

for acetate. Bennett and Hobbie (1972) using the same method found 61% of

the gìucose taken up by Chlamydomonas sp. was immed'iate'ly respired. They

also cìte Seheult ('l970 unpubiished M.Sc. thesis) where he reported that up

to 94% of glucose taken up by Navicula pelliculosa was respired. blright

(1973 unpublished data) found 72% of the glycollate'invorporated by a water

sample was respìred.

The results of these expertments as illustrated in Tables 1,2,3,
and 4 show that a fluctuat'ing percentage of the total uptake was lost through

respìrat'ion. The experiments were all conducted at 22oC and a pH between

7.6 and 7.8 so the respirat'ion of s'imjlar organic acids under lake conditions

could not be expected to be the same as those in Tables 1, 2,3, and 4.

Also the pos'itioning of the labelled carbon on the organ'ic molecu'le may

effect the result of the respiration study so the values should not be
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taken as absolutes but rather as indications of potential respiration losses

of total uptake. Although the respiration rates will vary these values

still indicate the large correct'ion factors that should be applied to the

uptake data, but to apply these respiration rates to the data, the

respiratjon rates should be taken at each substrate concentrat'ion and not

at one concentration and then extrapo'lated over the entire range.
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Fi I tratìon Effects

Two of the problems associated with the use of membrane filters jn

measuring heterotroph'ic uptake rates are the losses of activìty'in the

cells when filtering increasìng sample volumes, and the retention of

un'incorporated label on the filters. The first error gìves an underestimate

of the uptake wh'ile the second error gives an overestimate. Arthur and Rì91er

(1967) reported that when fijtering samples of lake water after incubating

with l4C-Uicarbonate there was a decrease in the specific activity of the

plankton wìth increasing vo'lumes filtered. They attributed th'is decrease to

increased cell rupture due to the pressure of increasing volumes being

fì'ltered. A correction factor was obtained by extrapolating the values

back to a zero volume filtered.

More recent'ly Naìewajko and Lean (1972) found evidence that the

decrease in activ'ity with increasing volumes was not likely due to cell

rupture but to retention of label (laC-nicarbonate and glycollate) on the

fi I ter paper arld when the fi 1 ter paper became saturated the amount of the

label in the filtrate jncreased. This saturation with more label beìng

exposed to the filter paper and subsequent increase in the amount of label

passing through the fjlter paper produced a similar result to that found by

Arthur and Rigler (1967). They found that this saturation effect was

influenced by the amount of substrate used, the pH, and the type of medium

fì'ltered. They state that this does not rule out'Arthur R'i91er effect'

but offers an alternative explanation to it. The authors suggest that

prewashing the filters with dilute acjd or unlabelled filtrate may occupy

the sites of surface adsorpt'ion and eliminate the prob'lem. Mcltlahon (1973)

supported Nalewajko and Lean (1972). He further suggests that this retent'ion

may be el'iminated by wash'ing the filtered samples with non-radioactive water.
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During these experiments, rather than filtering the samples then

plac'ing them dìrectiy into the fluor or a preservative, ai1 samp'les were

washed with .l00 ml of d'istilled deionized water. This wash'ing was to remove

any'labelled substrate that was not incorporated into the a'lgae but

retained on the filter papers. This is the method now suggested by McMahon

(1973) to elìmìnate the retention prob'lem. Also the filter papers were

prewashed with a dilute solution of Na0H before filterng the sample. In

pref im'inary stud'ies it was observed that the control values were quite

high relative to the values of the filtered algal samp'les. Since the control

values containdd only the labelled substrate in the same med'ia as the algae

were suspended, and since the med'ia and the substrate were prefìltered 0.45 u

membrane filters, it was thought that the substrate must be adsorbed on the

filter papers since the possibility of particulate l4C *u, almost eliminated.

It was observed that the filter papers adhered to each other and to the

forceps by apparent electrostatic forces. Since the forces could also bind

the negative'ion of the substrate, an attempt was made to occupy the charged

sites on the filter papers before filtering the samples. This has since been

a method suggested by Nalewajko and Lean (1972).

The results of the prewash'ing experiment are illustrated in Figure

22. At the lowest concentration of substrate the prewash'ing effect is

limited, but at the higher concentrations it is qu'ite not'iceable. Th'is would

agree with the theory of saturation, sites at the h'igher substrate concentration,

the unwashed filters bjnd more of the jons to the filters, while in the

washed filters the bindi'ng sites are already occupied with 0H- ions so the

label that is not'incorporated into the alga1 cells wjll pass freely through

the filter. The combined effect of prewashing the filters and washing the

filtered samples with 100 mls of water is illustrated ìn Figures ì1, 15, 20,

and 21, where no decrease in activity is noted with jncreasing sample volumes
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filtered, in fact there was a posit'ive lack of this effect. The fact that

the control value had any actjvity at a'I1 ìs perhaps a result of some react'ion

between the substrate and the medium forming particulate structures.

Nalewajko and Lean (1972) have suggested that the retentjon of the label

on the filter paper was a function of the medium and since the medja and the

substrate were prefiltered separately and then combined jn the actual

experiments this reaction could have occurred. The genera'lly 1ow control

values suggest that this'is not a significant factor and'if the control

value'is subtracted from the values of the filtered algal samples then it
should be corrected.

The calculations of the data followed the calculations of lrJright and

Hobbie (1965) but the methods adopted for this study had some variations

from those used by other authors. The method of counting the radioactive

samples was the liquid scintjllation method using p-dìozan base so the

samples did not have to be dried before countìng. Most prev'ious authors

have used the Geiger-Mueller method which is less effjcient (l¡lard and

Nakanishi, 1971). Hobbie and Crawford (1969) and Hamilton and preslan (1970)

used a liquìd sc'intillation technique but used a toluene fluor whích

requires dry samples. Drying may resuit in the loss of any vo'latile organic

compounds present (l^lallen and Geen, 1968).

The samples were immediately placed into the counting fluor and not

stored or preserved. lnJallen and Geen (lg0A) report losses of act'ivity from

2.9 - 50.7% on storage and this is mainìy after the first 24 hours the

filters have been dried and stored. They found that this loss was related

to species composition rather than storage conditions.

Respìration was ignored by most authors and although the results

were not directly applied to the uptake velocities effects were considered
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and correctjons were suggested that uptake velocjties should be increased

to account for the respiration losses.

The filters were prewashed with dilute Na0H and the filtered were

washed with 100 mls of water. The effects of this treatment was to lower

the control values by reduc'ing the amount of label that was retained on the

fìlter paper without being incorporated into cells.
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SUMMARY

Organìc acids do not appear to be a significant substrate for

heterotroph'ic growth in the dark by the two diatoms, Navicula pell'iculosa

and Nitzchia sp. 0n the other hand, Ankistrodesmus falcatus, Chlamydomonas

segnis, and Chlorella sp. remove some organic acjds at a rate that would make

them successfully competitive with other m'icroorgan'isms. From the transport

constants and maximum velocities of uptake g'lycollate and lactate appear

to be the most sujtable substrates of those exam'ined for all three algae.

Ankistrodesmus appears to have a selective preference for fumarate, g'lyco1'late,

lactate, and succinate. C'itrate, formate, and pyruvate are removed actively

but the transport constants are quite hìgh, indicat'ing that a high substrate

concentration must be present before uptake is comparable with other

organisms in a natural environment. Acetate is actively removed by al1

three a'lgae, but that the K, values are so high that it is un'lìke1y that

acetate could be used as a heterotrophic substrate in the dark. Chlamydomonas

utilizes glycollate and lactate effic'iently at suggested competitive levels,

and if the substrate concentrations of pyruvate and succinate had been

'increased, these acids would also have probably been removed actjvely.

Chlorella utilizes glycollate, lactate, and malate at competitive ìeve1s,

whereas the uptake of c'itrate, formate, and acetate is too slow to allow

the algae to compete with other microorganisms for these substrates.

From the results of this study, it is apparent that some algae have

the ab'i'lity to ut'ilize dissolved organic acids at low concentrat'ions.

Although Navicula and N'itzch'ia d'id not appear to utilize the acids, it would

be presumptuous to eliminate any possibi'lìty of heterotrophic growth with
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these a'lgae. The diatoms were grown on inorganic med'ium and perhaps they

requ'ire a perìod of time to activate the'ir enzyme systems before active

uptake can occur (Hellebust and Lewin,1972).

The algae in most'instances, appear to resp'ire a s'ign'ificant portion

of the d'issolved organic acid they remove from the medium. These respiration

losses must be considered if accurate quantitative uptake is to be measured.

The diatoms had consistent'ly hìgher respiration losses than the green algae

which may be due to a difference in thejr bas'ic metabolism. There was

no apparent pattern to the respìrat'ion values obtajned for the three green

algae, but'it is not unreasonable that simjlar organic acids react differently

in different a1gae.

The inhibìtion study was inconclusive since all alga1 uptake,

whether active or passive, was inhibited by the d'initrophenol. If the

inhibitor was only affecting the format'ion of ATP jnvolved with the transport

carrier system, then it would appear as if all uptake was active and the

carrier systems were not yet saturated in those uptake responses which did

not show an assymptotic relationship between uptake velocity and increas'ing

substrate concentrations. But it is un'li'kely that the inhibitor only affects

the act'ilvity of this ATP, and rather it has a d'iverse affect on uptake and

uti I i zat'ion of the organì c aci ds .

The fiItration experiments suggest there 'is no appreciable celI

rupturing during fìltration, and therefore no large loss of incorporated

labelled acids in th'is manner. All the algae demonstrated a relatively

horizontal relationsh'ip between uptake velocity and volumes filtered. Since

there was no uptake of succinate by Navicu]a, there was no measure of the

filtration effect, but the low level uptake of succinate by Nitzchia showed no

effect of fjltering increasing volumes of the a'lga1 suspension.
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GENERAL CONCLUSiONS

l. Ankistrodesmus, Chlamydomonas and Chlorella have the ability to remove

organ'ic acids from the medium in the dark, either act'ive'ly or by d'iffusion.

2. Algae which remove organìc acids actively are presumed to have a variety

of permease systems whjch selectìve1y remove some organic acids and not

others.

3. Navicula and Nitzchia do not appear to have the abì1ity to utilize

organic acids jn the dark at natural substrate levels.

4. All rates of uptake of al'l organic acids appear to be in some way

related to metabolic processes since they are'inhibited by 2'4'

dìnitrophenol.

5. All organic acids are respìred to some degree by ail five a1gae.

The diatoms respìred almost all of the organic acid removed from the

media whereas the green algae genera'l1y respìre a lower percentage of

the total uptake.

6. The three green algae are probably successful'ly competit'ive for some

organ'ic acids, 'i .e., they may live heterotroph'ically in the dark in

natural environments 'if the appropriate substrates are present and

at sufficient concentrations.
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APPENDIX I.

Tabl es of

Appendix I a. Medi um

14ajor El ements

KN03

l4gS0O .7H20

CaC1,

i'laHrPOO. Hr0

K2HP04

FeS0 "4

EDTA

Trace Elements

H3803

ZnS0O .2H20

MnS0O.4HZ0

(NH4) 
6t4oto24.4Hz0

CuS0O

CoCl, .6H20

elements used in the culture media.

for Ankistrodesmus falcatus and Chlamydomonas.

Stock Concentrations

Append'ix lb. Medium for Navicula pelliculosa and Nitzchja sp.

Major tlements

NaS'i0,

ca(NOr)2.4ïzo

K2HPo4. 3H2o

MSSOO.7Hr0

10.10 g/100 m]

24.65 9/200 m1

1.11 g/100 ml

10.34 g/100 ml

7 .80 g/100 m]

0.38 g dissolve 'in hot water

0.93 g make up to 100 ml w'ith above

0.093 g

o.l g

0.02 g

0.006 g dissolve in 100 ml

0.005 g

0.008 s

Stock Concentratìons

1.00 g/100 ml

5.00 g/100 m]

0.10 g/100 ml

0.25 9/100 ml

Amount/l'iter

I0.0 m]

2.0 ml

1.0 ml

5.0 ml

0.5 ml

1.0 ml

0..l ml

Amount/ I i ter

10.0 ml

10.0 ml

I0.0 ml

10.0 ml
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Append'ix I b. Cont j nued

Major Elements

FeS0O

EDTA

Stock Concentrations

0.38 g dissolve in hot water

0.93 g make up to 100 ml with

Amount/l i ter

above 2.0 ml

Trace El ements

ZnSOO.7HZ0

t{3803

CoCì, .6H20

(NHO)uMor024.4Hz0

Ir{nCl, .4H20

CuSOO. 5H20

Appendix lc. Medium

Major Elements

Nal,lO,

CaCl,

tr{gsOo .7H20

K2HP04

KH2P04

I,laCl

FeCl,

I .0000

1 .0000

0. I 000

0. '1 000

0.2000

0. 0001

mg

mg

mg

mg

mg

mg

di ssol ve 'in 100 ml 5.0 ml

for Ch'lorella sp.

Stock Concentrations

20.0 g/800 ml

2.0 g/800 ml

6.0 g/800 m]

6.0 g/800 ml

14.0 g/800 ml

2.0 9/800 mì

I percent solution

Amount/l'iter

l0 ml

l0 ml

l0 ml

l0 ml

l0 ml

l0 ml

1 drop
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Append'ix I c. Conti nued

Trace Elements

ZnSOO .7H20

i',laSi 0,

Ar2(so4)r.raHro

KI

H3803

CuS0O. 5HZ0

Ni cl 
2 

.6H20

NaCl

Li ct

Asr0,

CoC1r.6HZ0

MnSOO.4HZ0

8.0 mg

7.5 mg

7.5 mg

'l.5 
mg

8.5 mg

1.5 mg

2.4 ng

8.0 mg

1.7 mg

1.5 mg

2.4 mg

'12.5 
mg

dissolve in 1000 ml 2.0 ml
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APPENDIX I I

List of l4C-labelled acids used, the posìtion of the label, the spec'ifìc

act'ivity of the acìds, and the manufacturer.

Acetate Na-Acetat.-l-l4c 2 mC'i/mM New England Nuclear

Citrate Citric acid-l'5'-l4C 22 nCi/nl4 Amersham-Searle

Formate Na-Format.-l4C 3.9 mCi/mM New England Nuclear

Fumarate Fumaric acid-l'4'-l4C l3 mC'i/mM Amersham-Searle

Grycorlare Na-s1ycoìrut.-r-rac il:i Tltii n'.".r,u*-searre

Lactate DL-Na-lactate-2-l4C 36.5 mCì/mM Amersham-Searle

Malate L-malic acia-l4c-U 28.0 mCi/mM Amersham-searle

pyruvare Na-pyruvar.-,-to, 
-l:l 

Tl,lTI *.* ,nnrand Nucrear

" Na-pyruvat.-l4c-u 9.5 mci/mM Amersham-Searle

Succi nate Succi nj c aci d-l ' 4 ' -l 4C 23. 0 mCj /mM Amersham-Searl e
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APPENDIX III.

Consti tutents of Bray's Li qu'id Sci nti I I at'ion Fl uor.

I"laphthal ene (sc'inti I I ati on grade )

PP0 (2'5' d'iphenyloxazolyl )

P0P0P I '4' -bj s-2 (Sphenyì oxazolyl ) -benzene

l4ethanol

Ethyl ene glyco'l

p-d'ioxan

60.0 g

5.0 g

0.2 g

100.0 ml

20.0 ml

to I liter.


